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Introduction 
'lllo control of ovulation by biochemical ceans i& a relative:cy 
ne-w concept 1n reproductive phy81olog;. It 1s veU k.nCNn that man,y 
oubotancca act na ant1terti11ty agcnta 1n tho female by affecting 
va.riO'Il.a roproduct1vo proccsaea such as t:o.ti.ns behavior, tubal tran.e-
port, or izlu>lanto.tion, but it u often difticult to d.ote=i.no In ·Jhicll 
ot thcec pho.scB a cacpound 1a e1'tect1ve. Nevertheless 1 there 1D e.c;U.e 
evidence thet 4 certain clAso ot ~thctie eompounda, the l9-nor pro-
geato.tional oterol.ds, spec1f1cal:cy Inhibit nor=l. periodic ovulation 
in the human (101), but the exogenou.a adm1nht:rat1on ot other sub-
stances mtJ::I al.so be etfective. Progesterone ha.s long been recognized 
as the endogenous hol."Dbne responsible :tor inhibiting ovulation during 
pregnancy and %'04!Ulating tbe periodicity or ovulation under noroa.J. 
W91olog1cal corul1t101lfl 1n spontaneous:cy ovulating opec1ea ( 65) . 
t1ntU recentzy, ~ studies on tile inhibition or ovula-
tion ·..rere con.firu'!d to counts of cotpora lutca. 1n rabbit ovaries af"'Ur 
induced ovulo.t1oo by appropriate stimulation, or to the elnlCiel."8.tion of 
1J::iplantat1on sites in the uteri ot spontaneously arol.ating m:rz::nls 
after no.tural. mating. '!!lese methods have tbe d1sadvo.ntage of being 
bOth expcnoive ond t1ma-conouming. A technique involving artU'ic1al 
iruhlction Of ovulation by appzoprioto:cy tiloed ..-nutration Of 
gooadotrophinG to icii:I:ILture mice or rata .Q.Dd the aubGcquGnt recovezy 
of tubal IMo hila suggootod a nw appr<:>acll to the ot>ldy or ovulation 
illhibitoro. It 11 tbe ~· or tlli.l invootl.Sation to d.otc=i.nc 
wicb ot a brood apectrum of cOIIpeWlda kncr.m to Influence repro-
l 
d.U~-tive proce.astl 1n •"P"'ll &n C&~ble gr 1n."l1b1t.in& ovu;,a~1on ;.hlch 
hal been arti!icie.J.l¥ WU<*<i by g-clotropbin ad.min1ot.rat1on to i>:l-
maturo ra tc . 
Soc~, U>o lilA ot action or the .. OYUl.at.1on !M1b1tora 
vill 'bt atud.ied.. Sa;e c~ ~ have a 41rect. act.1on on the ove.r1e1 
"by bloc«<ns tlle utW:atiGG or ,_&:>~1.co. o<~wro my act in· 
u.-.:ct.ly rl.t. <be cypoU>•'•••cc.-cypo~eal ax1.l by (l) blod<l.:l;i I::!P<-
th&Jem!c atl.mlllatton or the lY'l"J~is, (2) blod<1"8 tM ror.:aticc or 
gonadotropb1.co by U>o h.YJ>oJAYoio, or ( 3) bloa1"8 U>o rolooae of gonado-
trophl.nA. liY COQil<lri"8 the effect Of UlOOO C~ ..m1ch !M1b1t 
induced ovulation in intact ~ture rats vi\11 their ottect. upon h.YJ>o-
phyaectamized rata under ata1lar expertcent&l condltlona, the lite of 
actiGG or the 1Jlh1b1t1ng CQOipOUDdl Ja:J be lOOre p:'eciaeJ.T deten:!l>ed. 
In tJte field ot repor4u.ct1ve ph,yl1olo;;y, thore 1a a d.is~ct 
need tor better c~ena1on ot the iiNci.se role or end.opl\I.JU& gor.ad..o-
trophina and stero~ affecting various aspects ot ovulation. Eluci-
dation of the mec:ha.n.i.lm of action or both naturally .. ocC'\lrr1l'lg and 
oyntbotic inllibitoro 1:8¥ not onlT COiltril>u-;e a~<~ntrioantJ.T to our basic 
\Ul4erat.a.M1nc; of the Y&rioua proceaae-.a lead1n& to ovul.attc.n, Wt el.&o 
IIIQ;elt c:l.a.oces of cor;>O"m4• llldcb 1116>t be 100rc ettocUft in l...'llllbitino 
c:eru.i.D of these proce••••· Perhape the present. 1nvtati,gat.ioc. ~ 
1nap1rt fUrther reaoar~h aluna theae linea. 
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Current concoptG of the Sequence of Events iea.d.ing to Ovu.latio:l 
In some ~1G1 ovulation occurs spontaneQ~,W)¥ Clt a definito 
period in tho reproductive cycle, while 1n othcra, copulat.ioo is nor-
mo.l.l.y required as a atiz:ulWJ 1n1t1atil\g a reflex d.iscl'.arse ot ovu.l.a.t1na 
ho""""'e trau tllo o.<\cnollypopeyo1a . OUr pre•ent """'-eratAndin& o~ tlle 
sequence ot event& leading to ovulation is derived troc 10VeGtigat1ona 
nnd ,;ubacq,uent com:po.rilon o! both types or mmmo.la. Ret. to and :nee have 
been uced pr1ncipcl.ly in studies involv1ng spontane0\1$ ovu.l.Ation, vhore-
o.s rabbit& have been =laye<! 1n 1nve•Ugat1ono o! re~lex ovulo.t1on. (U6) . 
The latter have been used oore frequently 1n studies or 1;..~e ovulAtory 
sequence since its 1n1.t1at1on can be regulatt'!d with precision . 
J!ypothalamico- hypophyseel Axis 
!Jllere i s ample evidence that the hypophysis vil.1. secrete 
nornBl amounts of f'olliclc-sti.nW.atins horm:>ne ( FSli) and luteinizing 
hormone ( ut) only it the ana to:miall connections bet'l.-ccn the :aed.ian 
eminence of tile h:fpOtha.l.ella and the hypo)i>yoi& are intact (137) . 
After Geetioning the pituitary stalk of rats, and preven~ing regen-
eration of tho hypophy-seal portal vessels by place:t~ent of a barrier 
between tllc eut ondo , U..rris ( 57) fa""""- that secretion or FS:-l fUld U! 
ceo.sed. HO\ri'Ovcr, Fort1cr et aJ., ( 4-4) tound that 1t no barrier ;.-ere 
p~oent to prevent porto.l vcocel ~genora.t1on1 gonadotrophin aecrctioo 
\$G not inhibited a.nd ovulation occurred. norml.l,y. P"Ur'..he.l"'QQ%'C, 1nt.rtl-
oeular hypophysoal trnno;plt.nto do not minta1n tllc g01l&44 or uteri or 
mice above tllo hypophyscct<mliz<>d level ( 50, 58) . Pit.uito.ry tran.opl&nu 
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are 1 he-.rover 1 CQ})Qbl.e of main:t.ai.n1Jlg normal. gon&.d..otroph1c tu.nction 
(ao shown by" c;'cl.illg, mtillg, ovW.Ation, Md p~cy) 1J' tho tinuc 
is placed in tho oul>amchnoid opaoo bcnOdth the mcdiNl cmnence or 
tho tuber cinoroum and it bec"""a vaocul.D.rhod by" the portnl. c1r-
c:ulo.t1on. 
D1 ~933, Hinccy and lhrl<eo (64) pootul.atod tllat a nouro-
humore.l. subotonco zo16bt be tmnsportod fran the eypo~ to the 
antorior ~be or the llypopbyoU, although at thot tiz:>o the d1rcction 
or flov of thO llypopbyocal portal Oy<l~ , .... thought to be tovar<\ the 
b1'<>in and it did not appear to be a possib~e route of bu:loral t...ns-
misoion. D1 1936, Wiflloclti and King {11!9) oote.blisbad tbat within 
the llypopbyscal portaJ. syoter> the blood flovs fran the llypothol ""''" 
to tbe hyp0phy::>i.s1 and suggested t hat, consequently, a su.bsto.nce 
liberated in t .hO bypot.halamus ~t actiw.te tbo pituitary to secrete 
gonadotrophins. I.e. tor, ~lorkce et al. { 81) demon&t...ted tllat electrical 
ot:!mul.i applied to the llypotllo.lamuS produced ovulation, ·.lhoreas 
ident i cal ot:!mul.i were inof'tootive wen applied directly to the bypo-
pily91G. :!hey concluded thot there '"re nervous el.emcnt&, lockl.ng in 
the llypopbysis, Wich in tile llypotllo.lamuS ~ibemtod bu:loral subst.onoeo 
into the capillaries of the prlmo.ry plaxw! or the madiNl eminence, 
ond that thcac oubeto.nccs were eo.rr1ed by tbe portal ayatc:m to excite 
or illhibit the oecrctocy cells of the aden~Gis. 
Of oourao, there r<:rainc tho pooa1b111ty thot a nerva ~ 
paool.ng aJ.ons tho oto.JJ< fran tho hypotllal4:nua may be invol:ICd in tho 
actiw.tion or tho llypopbyois. HiotolOSical studieD ( 1!9, 106), hovover, 
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&ho--.r~ that the pars dist&lis of the ~d.en~si.& receives a very scant 
nerve Gupply, if a.ey- at all. Indeed, oost of the fibers 1n the &talk 
paso to the posterior lobe. !Ibua, In vie~ of the ecorplote leek of 
e.xperimente.l evidence tba.t nerve f'ibera play a role in the trarw:d.asioD 
ot ot1:D:u.l1 dO"...n tho Gtalk, most 1nveat1gators continuo to accept tho 
thcor:; tbo.t the neurohumoro.l au'bGtancca are carried to the Q.nterior 
Pituitary only by tho port.ol VCOielS. 
COnaequcntl,y, vurioua 1nvost18at1ona have been llllde In an 
attempt to elucidate the nature of this neuroh~ substance. 
Evidence derived trao pharmo.eological studies revoa.l that it 14 adren-
ergic, "" d.c!:>onstrated by the fact that ep!ne:;i>r1no InJected d1roctl,y 
Into tho third ventricle or pars distelis of rabbits ( 82) or given 
!ntravsseulorl)' (U9) co.n induce liberation of sufficient Ill to 
result 1n ovulation. Donovan (22) suggested tbat ovulation 1n theoe 
experiments might have been due to the et:teets ot lo-.r~ Ji{, but hi.& o-.m 
pH- controlled e.x;periments proved this "''!UJ not the ca.se. J~reover, be 
tou.nd that acetylcllollne did not produce cvul.ation under s1Q1lar 
conditions. 
F\lrtber evidence that the neurob:w:¥)ra.l substance is adrcn-
crsic 1n !lllture is derived tran the ~r1.t>ents of lhrl<eo et o.l. (80) 
o.nd Everett ( 31), who ·.rorc able to block ovulaUon In the rabbit by 
R intravenous InJections o£ Dibcnam!no ["N-(2-cbloroathyl) diboru:)'l-
omU!.cJ or SKF-501 ( & conscner of D1bcna:01ncR), both of vhich are 
ao!r<>ncrgic blocking agents. To be effective In proventing ovulation, 
thcoo drugo ,...t be injected vith!n one l:linUte after coitus In tho 
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ro.bbit, or during tho "orit1oal per:Lod." (2- liPI< on the day or proeoto-ua) 
in the ro.t ( 'Ohooc Ill- rol.caoing t><>chD.ni""' GeccG to have a 24-hour 
pcriod1ciw). lhia 1a interpreted as Siving c:rcdence to tho concept 
that as adronoJ:in-ltke neurobu:Dor ~ roloascd 1'rcm the !zypo-
th•lomo at th1a t1mo 1s tho final l1nk in the act1vati00l ot tho pitu-
i tary to oecreto outti c1cnt Ul during tho f'ol.loll1ng hour to inc!ace 
oubcequcnt ovolation. studl.es with tho cbC>linorSic blocking agent• 
R 
llanthino ( ~-diethylominoetbyl :xanthene-9- carb<>X:Ylato !:IOthobr=ide) 
and atropine reveal that there 1c also a cbol1nerg1c st:l:uluo, and 
that thia precedes tho adrenergic one. If these c!ruga are adcl.n-
:Lsterod to the rabbi t within 15-30 seconds post-coii>l::n1 or to tnc 
rat ch\ring the "critical pe:riod." 1 ovule:tion 1& likeviee b.loclted. 
All results in attc:npts to inc!acc ovolation with acela>"lcbol1ne a.lone, 
hoioJ'eVer1 have been negat ive. 
Since the """"' blocking agents 1o'hich prevent ovolat1on in 
the rabbit e:!m11arly a.ff'ect tbe rat it they aN edrnin:Lstered approx-
-~ 10-12 hours "before the oc=rence or ovolation, Morkce ct a.l. 
(So) and Everett ( 31) suueot that the naurohU!:>Oral substance in-
volved in activating the pituitary rol.case or an ovolating 8lWUnt or 
Ui 1s &1c11ar in both refl ex and SpOntc.neOWJ ovul.atorG~ IJ:bwo, Stqwr 
et a.l. ( 117) ""'611••t that the onl¥ ditference betwen tho tvo la>"PCG ot 
ovolat1on seeca to oe in tllo kinds ot atrcrent 1l:lpul.acs that """t 
lute, oincc cpontanoautl ovolati on has been inc!aced 1n rabbits by 
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ecnb1nod ost.r"!;Cn and prosootcronc adl:dniotration (ll8), and rd~ax 
ovulation i'oll.Oill.ng coitus has ~en de:oC<>Strated 1n rats 1n \lhich 
opontanccw; ovulation had ~on b~ckcd by pl.acing tho fcml.os \.UldQr 
cont1auous 111urn1Mt1on for a row \o"'GCka (21). Expcril::)c:nto.l evidence 
Cor tho k1ndll of st1:muli ada-to for activatt.ua tho llypotJW.ol:n18 
to rcl.caoe tJ:lo nourob\ICIOX'O.l Sllbotance v1ll be r<l'Vicwed 1n a 4tcr 
ccction concerned vith the cx;pcrtmental. induction or ovul.tLtion. 
Perhaps tho """t provocative evidence that '\'Jlo llypotJW.ol:n18 
contal.nJJ a subotance ce.pab~o or rel.oaoing IJl Cr<c tllo rat adllno-
eypopeyoio io preaented by N:l.k.l.tov1tch-W1ner (89), 'otto 1nti>J;ed extreota 
of bovine and rat oed1an erUncncen into the :pars dista.lls ot proestrus 
rats 1n \lhich ovulation had been b~ockcd by 1nJeetioo or pentobarbital, 
R 
"'ilich 14 aa ottcc:t1ve a.c atropine or Dibenomine -..ben injected during 
the"critiw period" (346.) . ~eoe mts ovulated vithin 24 hours. 
D1.;)ect1ons of vaeopreesin, hist.a.m.i.nQ1 or epinephrine, Y.DO'W'n to be 
present 1n hyp0t.hslam1c tis:ru.e, did not induce ovul4.t1on; therefore 
the actirtty 'WD..S media.ted by other than these subst.anc~s. 'lhi~ 
observation, eou,plcd vith tlle 1'1n<l''l&" of l~ccann and TaJ.eion.il; (87) 
who 1nJected extracts prcpered trm tllc lOCdhn omncnce 1ntraven~ 
1n ra:ta and noted o. ®ple:t1on of ascorbic acid 1n the <N'a'r".f, 1nd1cating 
tllc preoonce or " factor in the extracts -~ich r~··· IJl (91)' lcnvc 
li ttlo doubt that '\'Jle l:lOdian omneneo is direetl,y involved in Ul 
reloaoo loadi.ua to ovulation. ~·•• in vivo axporil:lOnto are 1\lrthor 
Sllbotantiotcd by t\10 in vitro inveot!$ations . Koblzyaabi ot u . (70) 
cult\u'cd the pitu1tary co~ or co.t\aro te::JOJ.c mto and uaoycd tho total 
1 
gonadotrophic aetivit;r contained in tile cell- tree culture fluid. ~o 
IOOWlO Ut<!r1ne '""i.sht rooponoo ·oao def1n1toJ., enhanced after tile addition 
of n crude Jl;opoth•l•ndc extract to tile culture mo41uc, 1nd1cnting in-
crcnscd total gonndotropbio actiVit;(. More rcccnt:cy, Jf4touyo::n ( 84) 
aooayod the FBI! notivit;r of org~~n culture• or coturc tcmlo rat p1tu-
1tllrico ond found tilat altilOU/!h FBI! actirtt;r vu incrooocd b:f tl!e 
o.ddi tion ot Cl"Udo bypoth•'omsc cxtractt th1o 1nc:rca.De wa.:s not a1g-
n1f'1cnnt. 'aluo it so.., clear tilat tho ineroaoe in totnl gonadotrophic 
act1v1t;r detemined l:r;- Kobe;!Uhi et al. """ duo r.ain:cy to nn inerostc 
in Ill aet1V1t;r. 
JJypopcyseal- gonadal Axis 
!illo role of tho eypopll)fseal-gonadal e.x.1s as it concerns 
ovulation cnn arbitrart:cy be seporated into throe m.,)or cat<!gcrios : 
(1) Pituitary control of events lorullng to the growth and 
dovolop:>ont of tho Graatilln f'cllicl.e, preovulatory 
••-clling, and follioulnr l:1;pturo. 
(2) Pituitary gonadotrophic ccntrol of o-,.ian steroido-
genesis. 
(3) Effect of ovarilln steroido on pituitary gonadotrophic 
f'unction. 
llbo pretcnt d1.tcu.Gc1on, Wotar u poa.Giblo, "''ill bo 1.1Aited 
to tile first two categoric•, oincc the offact ot ovarilln stcroido ><POll 
ovulation v1ll be dealt witll more ~ in ll later ooction c6noorn1n& 
'tllo knOim action ot otoroido uoed in 1:2>c cxperimentnl 1nveotl<;at1cn. 
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'l!\0 dovclOlJ!'Ol1t of the G:raatian follicle io the subJect ot 
tvo oxceUcnt rcv1cvs by Hisaw (65) and Bolln& et al. (7) . '!he ildt!.al 
·~· ot grovt11 can occur v1 thout the ot1Dilus or pi tui tarJ gona<lo-
t:'o!X>i.na· Smith {1.30) observed that ~ follicle• m:J develop 
to the stao;c ot beginnl.tlg antrim fomotioo 1n :!.t:onature h:fpojlbysocta:Jizcd 
ro.to. Pr1lllordJ4J. foUicles, fonaed chu1.Dg fetal. lite fr«:~ the ~ 
epithcliUlD and pre cent 1n tho ne<matol. mmnlian ovary, consist of one 
ovu:n aurrounded by a s1ngle la;rer of gro.zxulooa ccl.lll (lJl.). As the 
ovu:n begi.na to grow, a theCil intcrno. is formed tr<>m the surrounding 
atl"c:m;t. A.r. the tlloea thickcnz b'J' ~sis., there is an increase 
in citotic act1v1"t;r in tho lll<ll:brnna gro.zxuloaa lining tile folliculAr 
cavitt., so that the OVUIIl becc::ceo situated in the center of a solid 
ball. of gro.zxulosa cellG ocvcral la;rers in thicltness. '!his <:<>ndition 
is reached in rats by their eleventh day of age (53) . Until this 
time, the follicles o.ro rotractory to pituitarJ gomdot:'o!X>1c st1t:u-
lat1on (65) . With the appearance ot the antrim, or cav1"t;r, between 
the ceJ.J..o of tho - granulosa, the pri.mary foU1cle beccces a 
Gro.af1an, or voaiculAr foU1cle. Iane {75) gives ev1d<:nco that !1! 
io reoponoibla far the formation ot the antruc folliculi, althOUSI> 
cotrcscn inJected into il:::nat\U'• ~ectornizad ro.to v1U produce 
s1c1lor l'(laulta. Since Greep, van Jqke, and Chow (50) otudied the 
effect ot FSII ( tllylokentrin) and Ul (..,takcntrin) on tbc ~iec or 
iJ!z:nturo ~sectcaized rats, it has i:MlC.."'l knO'JD. that FSH ca..uues 
tho Graafian follicle to gr<N1 mture, and fimlly bee""" atreUc 
without prcviOWJ luteildzatioo. Neither tho interstitial tissue nor 
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tlle tlleC<L intern& sro atfeeted by PSI!. !lor does PSI! <hich io tree of 
IH activity at1l:N.late estrog~ secretion b"J the theca tntcrna. FcilJ 
doeG produce Q.D ovaria.n ve1gbt 1ncrea.Be 1n proportion to the perce:nt,oae 
of veaieult:u' tollielos i hO"WWvcr, neither the ovar1e$ nor tbe 1ndiv1dual. 
tolliclea over e.ttr.Lin the aizo or thoGe aec::n in nor::nal, mtura raU 
oven 1£ very lo.rge doooa of FSH are given. 
Ill, Wen given a.lonc to il::rlature hy]>oph:ysectc:l:li:.cd rnt5, 
reoulta 1n •intecanec and mtunoti<m ot tlle interstitial (thecal) 
eelle of the OV'Or"f, but no a18nif1co.nt ve1ght ehanges oceur even a.t"ter 
ten days of treatment. If FSH and Ul are given 1n combination, hovevcr, 
the gro-.rt.h ot the ovaries wre cl.ear]¥ potentiated over tr.at produced 
by FSH or U! alone. ille follicles ~ to tull size and bectll:le lutein-
ized; the theca interna ws 1'ully developed and estrogen \ri!1S secreted. 
That the attainment ot tull ovarian function is dependent upon tlle 
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combined action or bOth FSH and U! has s1nce been confirmed b'/ reny 
investigators, and this concept of synerg1sttt or augctmtat1on is vid.ely 
accepted in view of the vaot acCUl!Wat1nn of substantiating evi.dence (1.26) . 
At thi.s til:>e in its development, the 1:10ture Graafian follicle 
is dostined tor either atresia or ruptul'e. So far as 1& k:ncr.m, atresia 
1s eWe to the d.otectivo d.itterontia.tion ot the tlleca interoo, rer>ult-
1ng f'ran inadequate U! stimulation (65) . Ill thooo :follicles that 
survive atresia, nopture io preceded by a period or rapid preovu-
latory awclling. At thi.s t1mo, bOth the gro.nul.OI<l and theC<Ll J.ayora 
ore qu1 te thin and l1o on tho pcri:phory or the ovary ( l39) . illo OWl> 
o.nd ito surrounding C"D''n• eol.lo noo.t treely v1tb1n the vesicle~ 
Unknown :r,.ctors ( one of >'1>1ch U perhaps 1ntro.i'ollicular pressure) 
cause the releo.se of the ~ vith its Gurround.ing Cl=1lus ecll..G 
thr0\16h the ru:pturcd sti<Jma. 'lhio entire process or rollicular ""!>" 
turc 1n tho rat has been exe<>llent:4' Ii>otosropbcd 1>y lllandau ( 5) . 
Evido:noe o.o<:UJ:II.l.D.tod troa G\\PCrovulat1on cxpcrimcntl> •1.th 
PSI! ond Ul, or PMS ( pregnant mro ocr= gollD<lotro]:l>in) ond HCG (huran 
choriO«lic gonadotrcpbin) alone, ( oee belov) indicate that it ia IJ! 
( or tho Ul activity poS5ossod "by tho other gonadotrcpb1.'1.G) \lhl.ch 1S tho 
i'innl impetua to ovulAtion (120) . It hao been pointed out in the <li<l-
cuasion of the J:cy:potr~lem1 c:o-~ea.l ax1.G tltat 1n nOl"l:!!ll. J:lhys1o-
l ogioal ovulAtion, a neur<lllumoral subatsnco or hypothalo,.,!e origin 
stiCnllates the releaoe of Ul. D:ldeed, pract1~ c.ll experi"lentol 
methods uoed to ouppreas ovulati on have involved the 1nh!.bition or 
the release of th!.G neuroo\llllOral substsnce i'rall the hypotllsler.,s (94). 
Once ovulation haG occurred, the structural. transfOl"''IO.t1Cil 
of the ""Ptured :follicle to " corpus lutcu!:t iG pranoted lrJ Ul, the 
pi tuitaly occret1on of \lhl.ch is prc""""l>J¥ otU:Iulated lTJ e<r..rogen 
r~leased fro:n the raturing folli cles. Ul alone, hO'.rever, is inei'fect-
1ve 1n initieting or reintain1n& tho seCl'Ctor.f activity or the eorpw; 
luteum (50) . It in eurrent:4' postulated that the lute1n1:od sranuJ_osa 
cella cecrote progesterone in roGpOnse to LtH {~uteot:-oph1n1 l.e.cto-
gen1c hormone, or pro4ctin) (29) . 'lhio secretion of progester<>nc 
1>y tho :l\mct10Ml. corpuo luteu"l, whilc it doco not intlwmco follicular 
grovth, doco prevent preovulAtor;- enlarg=t and follicular nq>turc. 
'lhio confimo other experimental evidence that progcoteronc inhibi to 
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secretion of U! 'trJ the pituitaiy (65) . 
In ~.f, then, <m>.r1an tollicl.co can dc'Vcl.op to the ·~· 
oJ: ~ utru:o f.,_tion vi.til01>t the ini'J.ucncc oJ: pituitaiy gonado· 
trc>phina. l<I>Ue the transtonntioo of tho ~ follicle to the 
Graa1'1an tolliele se"""' to bQ dependent uPOn U! accrctioo, U\c gro-.nh 
a.nd mturat1on of the ves1cule.r follicle 1& under tbe 1ntluence of' 
I"Sl. Only ntter sufficient mturation hao been re~ched 1• Ill effective 
as an avulat1llg st1Juulu:>; its socrotion by the pituitoey 1o proooted 
by estrosen nnd inhi bited by proseoteronc. Corpua luteuo formation 
is dependent UPOD U! rcle...,o, and ito secretion of progesterone io 
aticul.ated by the action or Ltl!. 1'he proseaterone thus secreted 
apparen~ inhibits the pituitaiy release of i'Ur..her Ill, vi.thout 
wicl> ovulation vi.ll not occur. 
Methods of Induction or Ovule. tioo 
~laey m<lthodo or o.rt1tie1s.l.J.y indllc1llg O'VUlation have bQen 
used ·dth aucce&a 1.n a m=ber of species. 'lbese methodS include 
mecl>e.nienl, cl.ectrienl, ond chemical ( ho,_,u and non-h~). 
1'hey ·Jill bQ br1cfzy d1ocuooed below. 
Hocl>e.nice.l. Induction of Ovu1a tion 
1'he rabbit is a cl.&ssicaJ. cxa::plo oJ: tho rotlcx O'VUlator. 
'lh1.B species invar1.ablo' avulatt!s 10· 12 hours peot.-coit= (142) . 1'he 
O'VUlation :reflex is pre""""blo' 1nJ.t1eted by &ffcrent !J::puls<>s of 
mltiplc origin, including those orising by direct ot1Dnlotion of 
the ce:>J,t&l1a u wll a.s tJtoae t'rc3l p!"oprlo<:eptcro 1D tJte ,...cJ.e• 
- 1n co1- (26) . L~ the ca~, t:x>1 tile cmllaUon .-.nu 1a 
1n1t1at44 lilT Hma.l excite:oe:>t or •ttlle. !ll&t \lie otl:W.uo 1s 
aec:hanl..:al 1a lbOim lT.r tl:e f\l.ct fr.at 1n tlle e>~trolu feal.e of either 
lpec1e•, at1mulat1on ot the uterine cerviX 11 Q.!l ertcctive at1•.,lus 
tor incluci~.g avul4Uon (8 , 52). 
]:;lect:rie&l. Inducti on or Ovlll.ation 
l:!lectrical at1malet1on or va.r1oua p&rt.l ot the bra.in ha.s 
.t'Nq'J.c:nt.l1' boen used aa an approach to loc&l1z.e a "au center" 1'ra::l 
101>1.::1> an cmllaUr.o; a:>OU:lt of Ul 1a _..-'bl,y ..U..od. 
Uectrical atl=laU... of nricu.o ponioc.o or the a::;r~i~ 
c<nplu W. 1D&1;;e ovu.lat1oc. ill rabb1ta1 ..ate, ar.4 coaata.Dt eatrou.a 
X"&U (71, 1251 11) . l*"altz.ed $Uaul1 to ce:rt.a!.n b)'pothele!!11e r.gior..a 
have been rep..>rt44 u coc.outentl,y effective 1n 1:1due1JIO avul4Uon 1.~ 
eat:r0111 rtbbito . Amol18 tboeo g1v1118 poeitivo reoult.o ar<t : (1) the pre-
optic aroo(6o), (2) tllo po•teriar hnX>th&lacw> or tubor c1norou:~ 
(55, 54, 81), and (3) the mediel ~>nX>\l>ala,.,. tr... tho preop~ic regi"" 
to the llllltD1llary bodies ( 72, 73) . Eloctri::&l ot1.1>WaUon or tile rnir.-
•neejt>alon vUl t.loo ir.cluee cmllation 1n t!•o rt.bbU (115) . 
ilvorott (30) vo.s able to ir.cluee rencx ovul&Uoo 1.~ the 
DOr:al.J¥ lpoot&neo.l.sl;r a.·uJ.a:t!r.,g I'tlt 'trJ eaetrtc:al attm•latioo: 0~ 
th& preopUo regioc of the brain. l!e ropor.a tt.at ro.:.a atl.;a:le.ted 1:> 
tile preoptic area dur1l18 tl:.e "critical period" (2-1& I'll oitller oa tile 
tllird ~ ot diestrus clur1118 regular 5-~ eycJ.eo or on tile d-:r of 
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proestrus during regular 4-day cyeJ.es) shed tho norml. oucbcr of egs.o 
the IIOl"'1l1.D6 a.ftc.r such st1mllation, !.:.!.· , 24 nouxo botore Gpontaneous 
ovulation vou.l4 be •-•ted to occur. Flu"tllOl'IIOl'c, tho preoptic region 
romincd sensitive to electric s+Jnl]at1on dcspit.cd ad:::.inis"t.mtion of 
bOth pentobarbital and atropine during the "critital period" . Either 
of theDe dr'u.gS 1s capable of bloc&.ing O'Y"Ulation tor 24 hours vhen 
givon alone during the 11c;r1tical period" 1 pre.sumabl,y b-j 1nh1b1t1.ng the 
releaoe of ~~. Everett interpreted tbosc retults as evidence tr~t, 
vhetber or not the preoptic ~gion nontnlly plays a :role in ovulation, 
"the atropine-•ens1t1ve cogponcnts ot the LH- releaoe oechaniGo are rr.ore 
re:t~Cte f'trall the tJedian emincnce than are the elements that co.n be o.ct1-
vated by ele-c.t.r:!.c.al- Gticulation ot the preoptic region" . It is o£ 
interest to note that CbrUti.Gn and 1'.-rkec (17) """' able to induce 
ovu.lation 1n tilG rabbit b"J oloctrical sth:rnlation of the preoptic 
areo., even after treatment vith atropine 1n aanmt.s adequ$te to 
block the ovulatioo reflex. 
Chemtal (other than hor=nal) Induction of 0\'Ulation 
Administration of various chemicals have 11ko•1ae resulted 
1n ovulation. Picrotoxin, copper aalts, and r:letrazol induce ovulation 
in aot.rou.s rabbi~ ( 56, 45) . Former]¥ it wn• thOUSI>t that thooe 
&"Ubstoncao produced follicular ruptlu'<> lr; aU5""nting the action 
or the endoflenous gonadotrophins aJ.reaey in circulation, bu• this 
concept ....,.. cliJlcar<led vhen Broc:>ta et al. ( 9) allowed that t.ransection 
of the hypopbyeeeJ. stalk Just be fOre or ohort]¥ after the in,jcct.ion 
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ot these aubatanoee '\l1ll block the O'V"UJ..atory response. It vns there-
tore propoced that all three ca.:pounds otinW& t<:d Ili relcese via the 
bn>Othalso•a . S\II)Sequent.J.y, however, ~r (118t.) and lnr:<.ee et al. 
(80) hsvo produced evidence that the ... ~ or action o! the three 
agcnto d1tter. Copper io on etrective stl.l:Wua ror ovulAtion dcopite 
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prev1oua a&::Wlistre:t.ion o~ pentobarbital, D1'bcnu:.ine , or atropine. 
~lorcover, copper acetate •Jill indl.lce ovulAtion if inJected direct.ly 
into the adenocypophyoi.s . F1nal.ly, copper- induced ovulAtion is facil-
itated by estroe;en. :i.hWl it ocCCD that copper oalto act dircct.ly on 
the ~i.s, probcbl;' by lcr.ering throaholds to both neurohumOral 
a.~d direct chemicel at1=1la tion. 
Picrotoxin, unlike copper acetate, docs not result in 
R 
ovulAtion in rabbits previcusl;' treated vith Dibenacine , atropino, 
or pa.ntob!U"b1tal. FUrthe.niOX'C, 1n dosea sut!1e1ent to induce C7V"\ll.At1on, 
picotoodn imariabl;' produces coavulsions. :i.berotore, it has been 
suggested tilat picrotoxin acta directly on the nervous ayste.-,, and 
that thio ncrvouo ctimulua is prevented tl'Otl reaching the pi tui tar:r 
by the ovulAtion blocking agents. 
~r ( ll5 ) oboerved that the c<Xllbination of hintar..inc 
and a lO>r dose ot pentobarbital leads to a charactor1atic pattern or 
electricel activity in the rhinencephalon or rabbits , >lh1ch io follcrJed 
by ovulAtion. 
Everett et al . ( 34) hss recent.ly pr<Oented evidence that 
man,y ot the results ot 1ruhlc1ng ovulat1oo by electrical sttntlation 
need to be reevall.W.ted. He has shown that tho occurrence or electric-
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al.lit induced OV\U.ation is sreatl,y reduced vhcn the electrodes pla.cod 
1n the preoptic region vere mdc o£ pl.ntiml:n rnther than stainless 
steel. or roascnt grade iron. Upon turther 1nvc•t19Ltion, he found that 
tile .IOicroinJection of l ,U. of ".1(. ferric chloride into the preoptic 
Ngion ....... ouff1c1ent to induce o->Ulation in all Of c!aht mUI pre-
vl.OU~ treated with pcnt.obarbitlll. In all caoco, histologicel. 
cmm:lnation GhO\i'Cd a pronounced inf.l.o.r=lltor;- reaction 1.'1 the region 
ot injection. Since thero was e-~idence or such intl...a.metion tt.fter 
electrical stJmulat1on witl:J stainlocc steel elec:t-rodes only 1n those 
rate which ovule:tc:!d1 Everett concluded that !ron deposited c:lectro-
J;rtically 1'rol:1 the stll1nlcss ctocl el.cctrodcs produced irritative 
foci vh.ic..~ sti.tlul& ted th~ neurone ot the preop";1c region long a.i'tcr 
Ute flOW' of electric current had cca.sed. 
HorllX>nal Induction or OVUlation 
OVUlation hall boon induced 1n various cpccieo by tho inJection 
of adrenal, steroid, a.nd gonadotrophic honnones . As mentioned in the 
discussion of the hypotMJom:tc: ... ~seal. axis, the injoction ot 
epincpb.rino or norepinephrine into the third ventricle or po.ro dio-
tnli5 or rabbits 10 a sufficient sticul~ to induce ovulation 1n 
this specico (8o, &2) . 
~troecn and JU"OBestarone, 1n appropriAte dosca given at 
cer"""1n intorvolc 1 vill 8llo result 1n folJ.icular rupture 1n the 
rabbit ovary (U8) . In the cat, OV\U.at.1on C4ll be induced b:r the 
ao!JOin1otNt1on o! 0. 04 "6 eot.rogen and 50 DJ PllS for tvo de.yc, 
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rol.lowo4 1u o.oa :os ••tro&en an the tllU'Ii a.;. ~~ovom~r, t~-.ree ~ 
1nJ~1<llll o: 100 Ill PI!; v1JJ. aecmpli.o!1 the """" ~· (ll~) . 
Proccnccr:e ( 0. 6 "b/kg 1. T . ) "ill • "'•• OYUla t1on vitlli:l 
1·9 houra 1n the hen (138) but D1he~ (J. ~) inJected at 
t.."lo ~ tiJitt't blocks this response. Prosoate~ •1 in the absence of 
pit\11'1'4ey .t'aotcro, v1JJ. i:lduce ovulation 1n vitro 1n the ovaries of 
I1Ma p1p1on.o (151). Und<!r the oooo con41t1ano, 1n vitro ovulation 
l.nducoa by pituHar-.1 extracto wao enhanced by U,o aol.dition of certain 
and.ros,onie1 progcatat1CXI&l, and. cort1oo.l ateroidl., Wt 1Dhib1tcd b"J 
'the additic.l ot eatroca,ns .. ~ese o'bccrvat1ana lod WX'i&ht to propose 
tllot tho prir~1pal1'1mct1on or :;>it\Ut.ory aoc><lot.rophino 1n ovulation 
1a to a"t.J.:Iula:.O the ~cticn ot atero14a1 1ilbidl are the nal. &c:.-en-:.s 
rta])OD.Ilble tor <i'i'Ul&U.«". Previous to Vf'1ght'a 1n vitro ~r.t..s1 
Z'4rooato1n (15') repen-ted that procoatercae alODC J.n4ucod CT;\Uation 
1n Xen0)1!!a laona (South Atricon cla...ed t'r<>&) and :1\apiro (l24) fwnd 
that motb,y1 tootootcronc resulted 1.n ovulation vithin 18 hour• after 
inJection into tho GQl!lc apceioa. 
Since l%7 .t.on Smith (132) reported tl18t dlil,y !.~lantntion 
o! pituit.ory tiuue prodllcod OUjlerovulation 1n adult rata and C.ce, 
varlcu.t s_.,.tro,ltlina hove heen uocci to in<b.l;o ovulation. Eitl'.er 
.FSH or ut &lone 1nlu:es O'ro.!a uoc 1.n a.oea trouo a.r.4 .1J::I:n turo en ta 
(~3), Jln'o:>Ue nbbita (l.l), o.nd aonal. or -tpar= rabbita (50) . 
It cmt be 1'110tod1 hovever, that to date, co ~Uon of F$1( has 
been u.~voco' ,.,. shO'.n t.o be purif'ied to web an c.utcnt tJ-.at lt laC:-:.s 
IJI Activit)' 1 and IF. contsrtm.tion J:d.gbt a.~count tor r·(IJ"',j' or t.~eae resu.ltG. 
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;here 1.o one report ( l5) that purified sheep pitw.tory FG!! 1.'1<1uces 
ovulation 1n hypopbyaee:tcmized rata , but tbiG hac not been contiroed. 
Cc:c'binoti01'1.4 ot :F$1 ar.d Ui have given ~e eonv1nc1ng rcaults than 
e1tller gonadotrophin alone . A&1de troo:1 inducifla O'V'Ul.o.t1o:t in cats 
( 43) , ar.d JuvonUo rabbits ( 41), they bavo also proved effect ive in tJ-.e 
eypophyocctanized rabbit ( !,;!) and rat (11.0) . 
Vela.--do and Gemzell (141) roccntl,y reported that huonn FS<i 
o.nd HCG induce ~strogcn aocrotion, ovulation, and corpora lutca 
:rorration in eypophyse<::t ar.ized i.nltaturc rata. Gemzell ( 47) then used 
tl\ie cccbination in the tnatmcnt ot GJ:!lCnorrhen in t..'le human. . OVUla-
tion occurred 24-1;8 hours a.rtor tho firot or t.'tree daiJ¥ HOG inJectiono 
vllich tollolled 8 doiJo' doses ot FSH, ,... indicated b'; a ri.oe 1n prce-
nanediol exc:retioc. aod o aecretorJ reaction ot the uterine ondoti.CtJoiu...""'Lo 
Stn1lar.4•, h\r:l!l.n mcnopa.uso.l ur1."\C (~U:i ?:Xi) e,.'"ld HCC ha·.fc be-en 
uoed success~ to induce ovulat.ion in the a<lult r.><>ni<O"/ (127) . 
Placental sonodotropb1n8 bavc been rcporwd "" boint; :oore 
ef1'ective t:ha."l pituito.ry gona.dotrophi;r..S :in inducing <Mllation. Exper-
imental evidence indicates that PMS io primo.ri.J¥ FS!:- l.il<e in ito action, 
olthougll i~ """ do£1nito I.H activi~y (18). It io known to ~nduce C>.-
cessive ~14n hypertrophy and increased rnitot1e n~t1vitf 1n the 
gcn:dnal opitho.Uu::> or :lltt>llturc rats ( 83) . It "ill alao produce 
!oll1cul.a.r st1oalet.1onJ ovula-:.1onJ corpora lutce. rorr:a.tionJ and 
<atrou.t cluu18•• in tne uterus end •-..gina of il:rnture ro.to (16). P)IS 
alone vill induce ovulation 1n U:loo.turc 21-dll;r-old ra~• (OS) and in 
32-dll;r-old re.to (134), bat this is delayod 24 boors 1>'; tl1e ad:>inistration 
l.8 
ri• 
~~in;; "±e "ori~ical. per• 
lDWit. Oft the e.."t'ic:aey or !be lL-lLc 
' 
·"" J.o thaae re.W.ta 
l1 ot PJ"Z1 VPlts=s 
( •:>) ba4 provl.ruaJ;r '"'&"""ted ~~ "owlat!<>c bro11;:M aboo~ bf P:'S 
U duo to tho inherent lutein1zirl6 property or 'tho PJ.G aolct.1ll.e a!"'.d 
it• abWcy to co.uee release or end.ogenoua gona4ot.roph1no ~t the 
' oriticAl poriod' (2-~1 o ' c::.loc..".t on the a.rternoon or the second day 
t.ftor !'Mil inJection)'' . Re reported tllat l'l.:l )'l'O<lucod the owl.atcr,; 
rcaponao in intact and ~c~ctall.i&.U rata. )broove.r1 he con-
cl.Uolod that endl:>s""""" g_.w~ina pl.o.y • P<U"t in the reo.otion or 
tho I.Jlto~ !::ature rot at all erfect1vo dooo lr1ola ot PHS. He •U&-
p:atod that owlaU«> ani luwl.nl..:t.t1on JII'OQ:od b:f lw 4oces o: PHS 
in intact rata Vitll O'IViea o! loss t!i&n 25 "G 1a duo to~ 
gor~adatNpb.tn, ,.,Ue ~t pro<lucod b:r b.f.V-or do<loa of PMS in in'<lct 
and ~octoaizod rats 1a <luo ~ to tt.e 1n.;ectod &Qn<>dot.roph!.r.. 
Z&rrOII ( 153) :roportod tllat he ""'" unable to 1n<luco ovulation 1n 1J::-
naturo ra~• b:r tho <>dmin1Jltrat1on ot Pftl alo01o. OthCU' opocica wt 
v1ll :roapond to 11·13 bo/ ovulotion are the cat ( 147), the monkey (59), 
&J>l the J:.u:.., ( <!0) • 
'l'ho a4a1n1.otreti«> o£ l!OO aloae v1ll l.Muco ovulG t1on •i:en 
1nJe<:tod 1nto the -..e •t ~ otqea or PI'<I6MD<7 (12) . It 1> 
olao ertective 1n the llOmal tros (150) t.ll4 the rabbit (2~) . &lch 
l..odu'tion or owlat!oo 1n the rabbit, of coo:ru, 1a the buis r., ~e 
F:r1.a..~ Prt.&n&ncy toot. 
Tbo cocbinatioa of ~IS &J>l Ul baa t.loo bOOn 114cd to: 
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induction or ovulaticn. Grecp <rt. al. (50) report tnat LII inhibits 
the sonaclot.roph1n action or~~ on -;he O'TaricG or il::::::lo.tu.re rats; 
novortlleleu ZO.rr<>v et al. (153) succeeded in illducJ.na ovulation 1.'1 
].()(7,4 ot tile 1=1\ture rats they injected v1th 30 DJ I'm IUld 1 DJ Ul. 
Properl,y tired a<ll:U.nl.strotion of PI·IS <>nd !lOG b perhaps 
moat ertective 1n induci.og superovulation 1n z:nture !!lice (l.U, 41+) 
26, 35), as •Jell as in I.Cimaturc mice ( 1116, 19, 105, 104) . Itmnture 
rata also respond by superovulation ( lOS, 1J;6, 109, 153) even .f'ollOving 
hypo~ectoov (69, lOS, 110, 86) . PI-IS and HOG 11.\te·Ji.so induce ovula-
tion in the mtu.re rat (25L but the rwmber ot ova .shed is not as erca.t 
... in the :lll!caturo ani<lal. zo.rro., and 1/Uson (152) recentl,y studied 
the e.tteet of age on tbe eupcrovulatory response o!" i.n:l::.atl..u'e nice o.nd 
rats to Pt-5 and HCG . ~ey observed that the m.:d.!mlm nucber of OYO. 
""" shed ;,ilon the rats vere 23-32 ds;(a old at the tlo'.e of Pl-lS 1njcct1cn. 
~e pcrcen'"--.86.e of ansno)S ovulating cuul the ni,.i;C.Qer of ova uhed in· 
cr~.sed f'rm none 1n 15-~-old rats to a mx:1mum in aniDtln 21-lj() 
Cleys old, and then dcc.roascd to the .fiftieth dey or ago. lllio 1o 
intcrproted as an incree.aing competence or the follicles to respond 
to gonadotrophins. 
Action or Ca:w<>un4o Investigated on lio:nnal YeyaiologiC<>l Ovulation 
'lbe role of &teroicls and non-steroidal hOl'OOJ:OS ( such o,.G 
dicth¥lotilbeatrol) in mrral!an ovulation haG been the oubJect o.f' 
cxtcna1ve research tor ~· years . 'lbe.re 1.G n'tnmd&nt ev1den<:e that 
~;trogcns1 androgens, and progeetatioool atoroids are effective 
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1nb1bitora or ~tUlation in certain speciec . D1otbylot1lbootrol in-
Mbita ~tUlation in 11<10en (62) and in rate and mice (2) . Testosterone 
18 capal>le or blocking the ~tor/ r<~sponco in """"'" ( 1,6) and in 
rabbits (98) . L• rats, progesterone ~- been reported ao inhibiting 
~tion (1, 12&, 96) , postponing estrous cycles 1r.dcf1n1tely, and 
producing atrophy of tho ovaries 1f adminiotration 1s :prolor.aed (123) . 
Proe;eaterone •.rill also block ~tion in rabbits (98) . Recently, 
Pincus and ~lerr111 ( 100) inveatigated the influence or a large nu:nbor 
ot naturally-occurrine and synthetic oteroido on ~t1on 1n the 
po3-tpe.rtuc rabbit. Sixty-four ot thece tu'o~tancos, incl.uding estra-
diol, estrone, norethynodrel, norethindrone, and proges~one, f!P.VC 
evidence or vari~ degx~c& or ~~ibition when adoinistered 18-24 
hours be-tore mtin6;, as dotel'll1ned by the absence of" rupture poirtta 
on the ovaries at ls:parotcx:y. 'rile ab1l11;y of norethindrone (10) and 
norethynodrel ( 101) ~o inhibit ~tion 1n vaoen bas r<:sultcd 1n 
the uGe of tbccc ccapound.a e.a oral contraceptives . In 30- or 90-
doy old rate, the adminiltration of noretQynodrel for 15 doys 
significan~ de~reaaes the number of corpora lutca, but rcducco 
the nw::iber o1' toll1cles per unit area. only 1n the younger rata at 
high doso lcvolo (100) . Saunders (112) (113) , however, reported that 
neither progc1terone nor norethynod.re~ seemed to inhibit ovulation 
per ao in the rat. He su.ggested that the fU,nct.ionnl aterU1ty re-
oult.ing rroo the od::>1.niscrat.ion of those coapounds could be due to 
the 1nh1'b1t1on of tertil1z.ation1 tile il:;po.ir::acmt ot cnda::et.ria.l devel-
op:nent1 or to "locking" ot ova in toe fallopian tubes . UoJ..Des and 
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~ (66) o'beervcd that sterUit;y in norethynodrel treated ro.t.s 1B 
d.ue neither to the :retu.sal ot the mle to nate ( sinc:o &per'!:~ vere 
proocmt in the ~ St:ear$), oor to the c~te blocking of 
ovulation ( einee a tev corpora ~utea vere present 1n the ove.r1es) . 
1'he level at vbieh these CCll:l'pOWlda act baa been variOU&ly 
deocribed o.s the lzypothalacus, the ~is, and the <:Nar'J• It 
1B aloo poooible that their final e.crect r:n:t be the result of their 
diraet intluenee on a combination or ~ or these glands~ 
Fe•rold et al. ( 37) tirot eotobllshed that the pituitery 
eecretiOil of LH occurs in reaponse to the exceuive output of 
estrogen b'J the FSR .. st1C'OJ18 t4d O'ltJ.rJa Prcsl (102) recently con-
fin:led this obSer;a.tion lr;- CICaa:uring the cllolesteriz.ation of cO'I'pOrtl 
l>ttea in Pl'ellD8'lt end poewloprcgnant rats vbich bad ovula. ted in 
respc:noe to estrogen ""'"'!!Utration. Everett (27) o'beervcd that rat<~ 
inJected vith estrogon oo tho fourth da.y ot pregnancy ovula.ted tho 
oocond night thereafter, and that it U! ..ere inJected on tile fifth 
day of' pr(!gnancy, owl.a tion oecurred 18 hour4 atter-J&.rds, evco 1t 
the rats •Jere ~sectood.zcd at the time of in,jection. Blocking 
agents adm1ntatered in conjunction with either estrogen or IJ£1 how-
ever, inhibited th1o reoponse , leeding to the concl>to1on that the 
estrosen atJ.mulua tor rel.ease of l1t 1G exerted. priroril.y on the hypo ... 
th•l•!:WI end only indirec~ on the eypopbyoio. Varkcc ot al. (80) 
loter ohC>.ICd that on the bosiB ot their CJq>eriJ::cnto 111.th copper 
acetate OU>d picrotoxin in t.lle rebbit., both estrogen and progesterone 
tae.Uit&te m release. 'Dley suggested that these steroids acted 
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l:r; eitber lowering the threshol<l of a a-ex center in the t-.ypot.hal.a::'nw 
to cxt.r1ns1c st1.~t1on or b",f a direct action on the h:fpophys1s or 
by both ::.ecl\aniz::.t . In vie·• of the kno-.m 1r.h1b1tory cti'oct of 'these 
hormones, it I.G difficult to understand ho-• they can tacUitote 
ovulation no vell. Pincus (97) suageata that ovarian estrogens and 
progesterone oay act via the hypotha.l.oJ:Iu to Gti::n1late the relea3e 
ot ovulating horr.:xme tra:~ the pituitary 1 'but, if ad.t:d.niatered at 
h16her doDos or over a prolonged period of time, these 3&me ho~nes 
ruq &\1PPress the hypot.hslamico-hy'pophyaeal axiG and thus inhibit gono.d-
otr~phin release. 
There in nov eubstnnt1al evidence that eetrogen ~ inhibit 
pituitaJ-J gor.a~ ...... '""'phin r<tlea.sc via ita action on the bypothalnmu.G . 
Plerl<o (39) oboerved a a~L.'"icant de"'"""se in tile uterine wight or 
Il8ture rats and a <lecrce.ao 1n the nucber ot rats in estrw:> follovin.O 
the transplantation or ovo.rio.n tiSsue to the region ot the pa:rovcnt.ri-
cul.a.r nuelcuG . Thcoc cttects did not occur 1 hcue..-er, \oilen the ovarian 
tissue oras tranapla.ntcd to tho anterior lobe of the hypophy&1.o . He 
inte:r:pre:ted thcao r.ulto a.s evidence that small arnounta or estrogen, 
secreted by the gra.tta 1 a.eted on estrogen- sensitivo ncrvouG struct"'-""eS 
ill t.~e 11;-pothD.l.smu.s to 1r.hib1t the secretion of FSJI 1);{ the pituitarJ . 
lAter Plorl<o { 36) OUI!I!OSt<>d that nervou.s elc:oonto in the cypothAlecue 
vcro sensitive to ustost.erone as fi'CJJ. e.s est.roson. He proposed a 
fo<!dbaclt DOcllanisn \lherelT.f these el""""t.o r:a:; be inl>ib1ted or excited 
by the aex hol"Dane level. of the blood and 1n turn tacllitate or inhibit 
the accretion of Ill . L1Sl< (76) strengtbcn<><l thia eoneept V.:.en he 
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reported tho.t catro.diol i:m;planted in the m.mtllaxy or arcuate nucleus 
ot the bypc>t.haJaoul ot the :temle rat resulted 1n atrophic cho.nges 
in the gonc.d.J a:lc1lor to those ca.uaed by h,ypOph,yscc~. Very recent .. 
J:;, Ll.Gk (77) reported Ulat •uch lRPlanto cau.oe<l a s18ni!i<ant decrease 
1n tho oize oi' the nucleoli or the neurone ·.rithin the a..'""ea, indice.tin& 
dcc:rca..sod activity of tho neu.ron 1n responoc to estra.diol. !-mmmue, 
J.!eCann and Tale1onik ( 87) bad eotobliahed Ulat the 1ntravenouo injection 
of extract& of ote.lk-""'cl1nn OIO.inonce mater~ (prcsumbl:; oonte.1n1n& 
all the neurons of tho arcuate m1c:lOUG, o.nd 10!!10 or tho rrumn1 11ary 
nucleus aa wll) into rats indicated. the pree;enco of lH activity, 
e.s ceasured by the decreQ.Se 1n ove.rinn aooorb1c acid (91) . Liok 
therefore proposed that an increase 1n the circulating level or 
estros;cn stiD.U.ateG the eatroscn· aensitivc ~tc and mm1llaey 
n~ to decrease LH oynthesi.D . 
~ether or not the preeedi.ng concept that ova.rio.n ;tm"oid.:s 
regW.ate the h;{pothalamic control of gonadotrophic secretion is valid, 
th~ 1s ample cv1denco that at least some of the gonadal ottccta: due 
to hoJT..on.al adminiat:rtt.t1on are deJX!nd.ont upon c:hangcG 1n p1tu1t.or.l 
gonadotrophin pro~ction and/or rdease. Cban&cG is tho gonadotrophic 
potency or the pituitary have been U.S<!d a:; cvidoncc th4t ma..v ~tcroids 
act ao gonadotrophin 1nh1bitors . J.Vrnes and }!D;(<lr ( 13) \IOrke<l vith 
i::l:atu.rc !'c:JO.lc rats 1n p&rabiosis vith o;re.riectorniozcd rats . N~, 
tho 1a:m:u.u-o ovaries h.:fper..ro~ under thes-e conditio~ . Ho·.tever, 
da~ 1nJe.ctior..s ot call amounts ot e~t.rog<m, or large &OOU!lt.s or 
androgen, progeet.erooe, or desoxycortieoat.cronc acetate to the 
<r.rar1ectcchcd pe.ro.biont prevented hypcrae:cret1on o£ s:onadotrop.'lin 
o.!ld ouboequont <>"llU'14.~ eypert.roJlhli. llellcr et al. (6J.) ob•erved that 
cotradiol InJections ror 10 days ca:q>letel;{ inhibi:.ed. c<r:;per..satorJ 
hypert.ropl-.y ot the r=a:lning O"ler-J of unilate,u.cy castrated auuh 
ra-u, Md tound tl'.at the gonadotrophic potency of the p1ru1;..aries 
of thcae rats ~~s increased, sugecGt1ng 1nh1b1~1on ot release. In 
imQature t~ophya~ctomized rate, O\~rian tissue transplanted to the 
oplcen 1ncrcaoed the gonadotrophic activit;y ot tl-.e pituitary ( 79) . 
'thin 1nd1cateo that althousb the hor:noneo or the !J:moturo ovary w<:rc in-
capable or stirJulatina the sax o.ccecoorie:J , t.ltey nevcr~e~esa had a 
regula-w.ng effect on pituitary sonsdotropllic 1'\lnction. Furthemorc, 
einute doses or testostero;:J()' or eatror.e inJected dai.ly inhibited 
toU1cul.a.r g:t"'il"""..h e:l4 lutci:UULtion 1n the g:ra..~s, :::.cdi:::a t1L6 .;up .. 
pression of FSH o.nd Ui releaao troc. the p1tu1ta.r-J. 
!]he inh1bitorJ 1n1"lucnce on· OYUl.ation exercised b-J the corpus 
luteuc ho.:.: lema been c.Gaisnod to>P~~sterone, which .Prc&ut:abl:; 1nh101. .. s 
the cecrot.ion of 11! b'J the pituitary (65) . Oral adm1niatr4t1on or 
progesterone to :rnbbits five hours before copulation will 1Dh1b1t 
oYu.la-tion, 'but the intro.vcnous injection or 8<A"'llldot.roph1n ldll. count.e:r-
act this 1.M1bition, and rnbb1tG will OVUlate nol'lllti.U;r ten hourt poot 
eoituc, giving r'Urt.~er evidence that the er .. ~ect of progo~te1-one 1a 
due to the prevention o~ gonadotrophic &ecrot.ion. In G<XlC cssc.c J t.,_e 
abUit;y or prosestcrono to blocli; sooadot.roph1n rcloo•e bas reoulted 
1n the induction ot OVUlation rat.hor t1o<>n 1n ita inl".ibitor., presutllll>lif 
by aosur1n8 outf1cicnt gonadotrophill storaso 1n the pitui:.ar-J to cause 
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avu4tion wen it is released by bypif..hal=ic otill>U.Ation (30) . Amlro-
gen- atel"U.i.zed, pc:ru1.8tl!nt-a.stru.:'l rats f'aU to OV\llat.e toll.o•!l'ing 
clOCW"ical 8f.1::uJ.ation Of We OypothaJa!plS ( 48) . PrOSCSWror.O pril:Wlg 
inc....,. .. Ul sto>"88e ( as detenoined by o-.-orian aocorbic acid assay 
of the pituitary h"""gcnstcs), per:lll.tting induction of avu4tion 1>;,• 
c:ubaequent elactrical sti.I::ulat.ion. 'lb1s ovulc:t1cm 1s acc~ed by 
a decrca.:Je in Ill content of the pit.uitar:;. 
Rothchild (107) hoc &ivcn evidence that proseaterone 1nh1bito 
the ~~ee.t>C but not the: f'on::ation or FSH tt.nd u~ . F.e found that the 
sonadotropbic potency ( ac meaow-ed by tho ClOUSe uterine •.reisbt respoooe) 
of p1tu1tarieo n-an ratG treated •1.th 5-10 OS proge•terone doil¥ for 
two vee..'tG ...-as tvlce as e;reo.t ao that £'roc. un1nJected controls. Under 
the sar:;e conditions, ova.r1cctc:m1z.ed rata shoved no depression of' 
pituitary gone.dotropb1c potency. Van R«>s (137) found t.h<lt pituitarico 
transpl.ented beneath the kid.n<:y caj>oule rapidl,y looo FSH content, cut 
that either testoaterone or progesterone adn1n1strat1on e~,tcracta 
this loss . He interpreted these results as evid.c:ncc that the ccc-
pound<: inhibit tho rclonse or l'Sll by their direct action upon the 
pituitary, and ousscsted that •Jhile FSH production r>isht be reguloted 
r:ninl,y by h;jpOthG.l.omc influence• ' sonsdo.rophic rcleooe oapaci ty 
Jldabt be rct.suJ,.a.tcd. by t.~e direct e.ction of hort)()llG.IJ on the pituitary. 
Bc~yler and Pott.G ( 4), on the other hand, Gtatod that the production of 
l'Sll u re6\U&t<ld directl,y thro<l;;.'> the p1tu1tar.r, tllroual> 4lterotions 
in circulating lovel.G or so~:adal •teroids, e.nd release of l'Sll is 
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d.lmce s~ the 1:10et convincing, all these investJ.s;o.tiono are leas than 
t\ year old and thuS have not been wnfirmed .. 
'l'o add to the conuoversy ot her• th .. e bio.loeica.ll¥ active 
substances exert their ett~ts on the go~1 evidence haa been pre-
sented tilat they have a di.r<>ct eftect on the gomcl. Altbougl> ::aey 
ot tho investisations have been confined to h1otolQ61cal arud1es and 
to tlle ctrect ot estl"ogens 1 the evid.e.nce 1a nevert.hcle.GG convincing. 
llilliallls ( 143) reported that estrogen otill:tllated ovulation in mature 
rata after ablation of the bypo~11, uterus, and adrena.l..e . lAter, 
(144), he found that •nile P~IS induced ovulation in intact rots , it 
.,._. ineffective U injected 10-1.2 cllcya after }lypophyscctaey unleaa 
stilbestro.l pellets weze iJoplanted at the tiole of operation. He o.J.so 
shoved that stilbestrol incr<lUed the avar1.an w:~.s~>t response to PHS 
in }lypophyscc>.,ccized rote . Ps¥nc and Rwmer (92), on the other hand, 
observed that eatrogcn 1ncreaaed ovariAn veight 1n il:caturc rat.o: 1r 
injected after bypopbysc~ but before ~ or HCC ad::!iniotrotion. 
'l,hey ,..,re Wlable to contir:l tilat stUbestro.l augmented the P~IS-induced 
avarte.n w:~.s~>t sain. In another 1nvestisation(93) thoy reported that 
large doses of estroeen given to !mature bypopbysectotoized ro.to 
potentiated to.lllcular development and suboequont lutoiniu.tion while 
Utnding to inhibit the response of ovar1..1:m 1nterat1t1ol. t1.8oue to 
·.-ar:lous gomdotrofbins. 
Further ev'idence ot the direct act1oc o£ eatr¢6en on the 
awry baa been ot!cred by Bradbury ( 7) , who reported that U stU-
beat:rol or estradiol vere applied to one CNOrY or an ~ture rat, 
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that ovary roGpoodod 'b'J e.n incrco.ee in ovarian wight, formation of 
corpora lutea, and an 1ncrcaood responoe to endogenous and exogenous 
gooadotrophins. PiMlly, SI:Uth ( l29) obaerved that large doses o£ 
otilbeatrol. o.dminiate.rcd to hy'pophyeectan.ize--l i:mnatul'e re.ts i..,c:reased 
ovarian veight and cau.&od i'ollicular growth and maintenance to the 
same de~o o.c 1n intact ~ture rats. 
AdreNLl. corticoatel'Oid il"bolance as related to ;p1tuito.r)' 
gonadotrophic tlmotion ha.s been tbe subject of extcnllivc study by 
Jonea ct al. {6&). 'lhesc 1nvcst18ators found that in the b=an 
tecale, follicular pllaoe defects aasocl.D.ted vith adrenal d;{atlmct1on 
""re l.eyroved vith tbe adl:linutratioo of cortisone. Ovulatory cycles 
coW.d be induced b"f cortiSone in patlants •-ith pol;rc;yattc ovaries or 
congenital adrenal l"o'PerplaBl.D.. W""'n vith ~tory cycles aaso-
c:1ated ·o~lt.h idiopathic a:nc.norrhes or CUshing's cyndroa:le, ho-.'C'Vcr, 
fa.Ued to respond to cortisone tTe.e.toc:nt. Jonoa et tol. proposed 
the foll<»tin& expl.o.mt1on ot tbc efficacy of cortisone 1n restorin& 
ovarian f\u\ction. Adrenal sec:rcticm ot o.xccssive estrogens or andro· 
gens suppres&ea the accretion ot pituito.ry gonadotrophins, resulting 
in ovarian fo.Uurc. Cort1GCne, 'b:f S\lpp.tea&ing adrcnoeorticotroph1n 
release, decrcaacs the attmulua for the adrenal to secrete estrogens 
or androe;on.:J . Th14 ro::Jults 1n incrco..sed pituitary go.."l.(ldotrophin 
releaae, and ovarian .t'\lnct1on iG con&equentzy restored. ft'hUe this 
concept rtO:f be .oound theoretie&lly, there is a. great lack or experi ... 




Seva.ral non-steroidal. synthetic subst.cmcoa h.o.ve reeen~· 
been reported &8 l.llh1b1t.i.."S pituitary gooadotrophic function. One 
R 
such cocpound io Clc:aiphOlle ( 1-["p-IHIJ.etllyl.amnoethox:r !>l'.ccyl J -1,2-
diphe~l-2-chloroetllylene}, a pituitary &onadotrophin inhibitor devel-
oped by tM 'b.. s. Herrell co. (68} . It~""' for::>erl;r kno-.m as l!!:;l-:.1, 
NRL-41, or Ctllo~ene, and is ohe:oicall;r related to 1€!1-25 (an 
ectrogen antceonillt} and Milll-29 ( tripe.rGnol), \lhich _,,. roporU!d to 
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inhibit cholesterol oyntllesis . Claol,phcne interrupted norm! estrous 
cycles in ""t=e rats o.t a dooa lovol ot 0 . 1 :na/ks/~Jay. Altll<:»J8h it 
WOJJ reported that this dose level did not inhibit ovulation, it never· 
theless blocked conception and tho production o~ litters ( 67) . Clor.rl.· 
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phene acta1n;Sstrat1on for- t....o da.ytl: before expected ovula.t1cn, o.t a. 
dooe level of 1 or 3 re/ksJ~Jay, did oienilicantly illhibit ovulation, 
hm.-cver. liMn administered to l=ature l)$rab1ot1c fc:sle ra'-" (l CU• 
trate; 1 intact) the eocpound inhibited ovarian -.re:lebt gnin lr.; 5(1/. . 
However, p1tu1to.rJ gono.4otroph1n content., as meaG\lr'e'd b'J tho eftcc:t 
of inJections or hooogenctod glands from Clomiphene-treated donor• 
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into i.lnmature romc>J.e hooto, vas unchanged by Cloodphonc adm1n1otrat1on. 
R 
wer a 20-doo'" period. Clomiphene is cquall;r activo by either oro.l 
or oubcutancoua a<lmin1stl'tlt1on 1n oU. It -..as a.ho·m to ho.ve no pro-
gontatiooal, anti-progestational., $ndrogenic1 or ont1-~en1c 
ottoct.s. HO'.tevcr., it i& both estrogenic (uterotrophic) 1n the im-
ratu:r"G taz:ale., and anti-estrogenic (vith J'eopoct. to the uterotroph1c 
etrcets or 08trodiol benzoate} at tho 1 ~gf~Jay dose level ( 136) . 
A nutl.ber of deri\o-ativeo of d1th1ocarbo.t'lr:>yl.hydrat1ne have 
al.so been reporl;«l as L'lhi oitors of pituitary sonadotrophio 1.'Unet1on 
(90) . !!be :aoot active o: these derivatives is ~crat Caopound Ji6l..l.22 
( 1-«-&l.l¥1 thioearl>Moyl-2-::>etl<Y1thioear"""".rlll)'draz1ne) . Oro.l a<bin-
1atra~ion or thU ~ to rats, clo(;s, or cool<e-J• ( but not w 
r:oieC!!:1 guinea p1g:s, rabbits, or horGo3) roault.G in selective andre-
veraiolo !.nh101t1on o£ pituitar; gonadotro]ilic t\met.ion • . Ut= t-.-o 
or three days of treatment} cycl ing f~cs ahov o ~ont1nuou& diestrous 
va.g1nD.J. emear. A non:nl vaginal cycle rc&Wl'.ICI •.rithin three or tour 
~· &ttor d1.scont.1nuation of the drua· OvariAn changes 1neludo 
dccrea.sed ovarian vei&ht and 4 decreo.ao 1n the nu:nber o:f n~:tw:il"'8 
follicles. 1be c~ doe& not counteract the effects of exosen-
OWJ]¥ acbrlnlsterod PIIS, HOO, or 100 ( h"""n menopc.usal sonadotroj>bin) ; 
nor does it. posGeas e:;trogenic, progeatat1onal, or androgenic aetivit?f. 
It does not attect pituitaey cytol..osy 'When adc:1n.i.Stered to into.ct ro:to 1 
but prcvcntG the occurronco ot ca.utratial cells Wen sivcn to ::alo rate 
tor one month :follOYing eo.stra.tion. 'l!le authors cQncludb that Cc:c-
pound #61122 either !.nhibita tho producti on of gonadotr ophins by the 
piuitar,y directly or atfecta the Qypothclsrn1c control of tb4t tunetion. 
Very recent otudics ( 3) rovca.l that, -,hen g1von to wa::len cul.y in the 
menstrual C'.fclo1 on:U. a.dmin1etrat1on of the cQ.1ilOU.Dd at low dooe: 
( 50 =s/<Ja:t) ce.n •uwr••• ovariAn acti vit;)' and ovulation vithout 
&tfcet1ng hu:oo.n pitul.tar.f socadotroj>hin excretion. P.i$bct- dooe levelo 
( 125 and 6oo =sf~) , howver, v1ll SUPPl"OO the pituitary gono.dotrapili n 
excretion. Obrlou.sly, then, Ca;:pou.nd 1 6ll22 1a =ore than a gona.do-
troj>h1n !.nhibitor. 
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lh tu:r.:r.:a:ryJ thenJ cost of the invezti&atioM of the code of 
action ot a broad spectru::l of substane~s influ.enc:i.a.g O"J'Ulation have 
given evi®neo that their action is ral.nl¥ a reoult ot their ettect 
1.\l)On pituitary gonadotrophic fllnction. Conoidcrsble oxper1Jocntal 
evidence baa been aecuculated for the roles ot both tho ~
and the hypophysie J but there havo baen fev 1nvcGt1sat1oM of the direct 
otfcct of these substances uPOn the ovary. 
Action of Cocpounda Investiaatcd on Induced OVUlation Under Different 
E:q>eriz:>ental Conditions 
To date J onl,y o. fev Gtudios ho.ve been ::ade concerning the 
ettect ot steroids on gonadotrophin·indueed ovulation. M:!,yo.ke and 
Kobayashi ( 86) reported that the .-nlatrati<xl of either progesterone 
or noretb1ndr<lce at 1 ,..jdDi{ tor ~ do,ys before PKS had no ettect on 
the number of ova shed by ~octoo:!i%ed :llzature rat& oupe%'0VUle.tod 
with PMS and F.OJ. Ec!Qen and Corter (24) found that prQSesteronc, 
estroneJ norethynO<lrelJ norethindr«teJ testooteroneJ d..t!Goxyc:orti .. 
costerooc a.ccta.te, or c:ortiaol \\"ere ineffective in reducing the 
percentage en: rabbitll ovulating 1n reaponse to HOJ admin1atrot1on. 
lhe munbcr of nn1mol• involved 1n this experimcnt -..as noto.bly aml1ll, 
hovevor. l'l>rshottom et al. (105) report that the proportion or ol.ce 
ovulating 1n rcoponse to Pl.fl and HOJ administration ,.... al.ightly re-
ducod by eatronc and norethindrone, but re<lllced to 0 and J.O:' by 
(14) recently observed that progesterone l~icsntly decrea&ed the 
.3J. 
~ ot ova ahed by int.e.ct or ~cetcr:li?:cd Holtzt:an rat.G auper-
o-.rulat.ed vith ~·S and HOO, but UDder tbe &aoc cond.it!.on.a norethindrone 
depr<:aaed ovu.lat1cn onl~r in the intact group. ';::t.us1 ·olhile no t.."' 
inv(!atigatora used the SMte ex:per1J:)cnt4l JM"thcxls , the result~ o.re 
do1'1n1tely inconclusive &G to W1ch1 1t any, ot the Gtc.:roidG adm.in-
18t<tred, are cape.ble of inhibi tins: the d.ircct action or cxogcnou..s 
gor.adotropbi.DB on the <Tiflr.f. 
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Rato 
All rata used 1n thi& study vere i.Enture Ce:lales o: tbe 
Wiato.r otrain obtained fran Goff'r:aoor Fe.~, ·,.·eatboro, ~as . 'l'boae 
used 1n the intact and eypophysecta:zy' atwUea \o"Cre 20 and 21t d8,ys 
old, respective]¥, \QlOD receipt. ~out the eX})erimental period 
they were housed 1n stainless steel engea 18 x 10 x 9 inches in a 
0 0 
tct=perature -controlled room ( 78 - 80 F) vithout outside v1.ndcn.'5. 
Liebto vere tw-ned on ~ at 7 AM and turned off at 5 Pfl. Water 
and Purina lab cboo..r vere a·uppl1od G4 l1b1tu:n . Except for a :e-..• 1n-
it:IAl pilot experiJOentc in wich there vere on.l¥ five rats per treat-
oent group, each cage contained one treatment group of ten rats per 
csae. 
H:fpophysec~ 
approo.ch •/Jhen tbo rata ve~ 25 day's old.. 'l!te rat vaa anaesthetized 
•-ith other and i.mobilized on' 1ts back on an operating board by 
mee.ns ot utGJ. retractors held by elastic banda . A midline 1ncbion 
o-r approx.:S..t:ntel,y on.e-ba.l.!' inch vat> made craniad to the upper border 
of tbe c.lavicle. !he aalivary glands vere p:u-ted, thWI ex;poe;ing the 
tracbeo.. One end ot a gla.ss eanula v:o.s in.llerte<l into the trachea; 
the othor end •...a inserted into a oaall teet tube containing ether-
saturated eottoo, to insure a proper lev<t.l or anaeathesia. Four 
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retre.ctors vore used to expose the spbono-occ1pital. aynchond.r'o8U 1 which 
'lo"'8.8 cleared ot mu.scl.e vi th a den tel probe. A Bausch and LI;:Qb dJA:ooc:t-
1ng microscope 'lo-i.t..~ an attached liabt source was swung into pl.o.ce 
and adjusted to a ""'lJlification of 30 X. Using a stainleso oteel 
trel'hine tooled by lhlond •achlne Tool Co., Shrewsbuey, Mas a. , a hole 
2 . 5 CD in d.t.e:ooter was dril.led through the bone, •.rith the center of' 
the trejlhlne plAced oo the a.i<ll.J.ne and abcut 7/ 8 of the hole l,ying 
cajlhalad ot the ojlheno-occl.pital synchondrosis . Any chips or bor.c not 
vitM.ra•-n In the trejlhine vere re:ooved vitll forcepo and the <lur$ ''"" 
torn vith a dental probe. '1M exposed bypo:pby-o1s ,.,., then removed by 
suction vith a gla.oo pipette attached to a VllCUllm pump. SUction ;.-as 
also used vhenever necesa.o.ry to remove the blood tram the field of 
vision. 'lbe retro.ctoro vere relea.sM and th~ cannula vas reooved fr001 
the trachea. Arq :phleso present we.a as-pirated. 'l.'he inci.aion ,,·as clo:secl 
by means or a single WWld clip and the rat waa l.njected 1ntraper1toneal-
l,y vith o. 5 cc ot 5~ glucooe ( 78) before being retwned to the coa•· 
At autopsy, the completeness ot hypopby'locta:::tr vas checked by carefUl 
e.xrun:tnation ot the sella turcica. Da.1:4 f'rc:c: any rats in 'loilich 1'r4g-
menta or p1tu1to.ry 1.o-ere f'ound are not included in the reeults . 
Induction or Ovulat iOn 
Pre:gnant VGrea 1 Se.rw:J 
Follicula.>: stilm.\lation waa accomplished by the subcutaneous 
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inJection of Equinox brand (~rot Laboratories) of pregnant mres' 
oerum gonadotrojlh1n. It wo o~ied in vials containing 5,000 I1J 
PY.S 1n dr,f to..-,, vhich ws reconstituted "-1th 10 cc ot sterllc diluent 
to" stock solution containil>& 500 IU per cc . (One IntcrnatioMl unit 
15 tlle apecU"ic gonadotrophic t~ctirtty o: 0. 25 =s or tlle standard 
preparation hold b-.r tho Vorld H..U.tll OrgaD.1:ation. ) After recot1• 
atitution, tlle resulting solution contained 2 . C1{. benzyl alcol!ol and 
l . ~ lactose, and had a pH or ~. 75, t~ccordl.ng to the circular enclosed 
in tlle pe<l<age . The stock solution \IllS kept sterile and re::nined 
under refrigeration a.t all times. Botore the onset of this 1nvost1-
sntton, it "u.s found that PMS which had been retrigerated tor on~ aonth 
after its reconstitution showed the aame activity (a.s measured by the 
ovulatory response) ns fres~ reconstituted PJ.!S; 1n this investi-
gation, bovever, the entire v1a.l ~• sene.ral.ly used vithin tvo weeks 
a.t"ter reconst.itution. 
After tb.e s\U)erovulatl.ng n-g~ \o"SS eatablUhed, o.ll inJe<:ttoruJ 
were mdc direc~ trao tlle stock solution, using a 0 .25 co syringe 
which ,.,.. also l!%1lduated in minims. One minim (o. o6l.6 cc), equi-
vo.lent to 30. 8 :W Pl<IS, was inJected subcutaneously beneatll tllc loose 
skin at the no.pc of tho neek ot each rat. 'l'O e11minate experiz:lcnta.l 
error duo to vnr1at1oM 1n the time of injection, Pt-18 was routinely 
admin1aterod at 9 AM. 
Humn Chorionic Gon&dotrophin 
R 
Induction or follicular rupture ,.,.. produced by A.P. L. 
brand (~erot Lsboratorieo,Inc. ) or humn chorionic gonodotropbin. 
It """ orl$inally supplied in vials containing 20,000 :W Hm in dry 
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tom, \lbich vas reconstituted vitb 10 c:c of ote.rlli d.1.luent to e. stock 
solution containing 2 ,000 IU por cc. {One IU H<Xl represents tho SQC84o-
trophic activity of 0 . 1 mg of a stano!ard prepo.ra<ion held by the liational 
Irultitute of !l.edical Research 1n Enalo.nd-) After rcconotitution, the 
r<>oulting stock solution cont<lincd 2 .~ benzyl alcohol and 3. 5,; lactooc, 
and had a pll of 7 .2 , according to the Ayerst circular. I<ltcr, H<Xl 
{aa APL - anter1or- j>1tu1tazy-l1ke hOl'lliOne) vas supplied 1n 10 cc vials 
already 1n solution at a. C:O..'")C:entre.t1on ot 500 ID per c:c: 1 c:ontaining 
0. ~ phenol and 0 . &,( sod1Ut\ chloride. '!hose stock aolut1ons """" 
kept sterile and refrigerated; sutt1e:1ent quantities were vit.hdravn 
tor dilution to 250 lU per ce :m:ned1AU:ly before uae. At't.er the s'-'per-
ovulatory regime vo.a established, 0. 1 c:c ot the 250 lU per cc solution 
va.s routinely inJected 1ntmper1ton~ into each rat at approxi-
mtcly 5 PM, or 56 hours after P•IS acbin1atrnt1on. 
Recovery of Ova 
'l'be aniJDals were sacrificed 11itb ether 18-24 hours after 
H<Xl inJection. ThiS vas the period •ilieh Zarrov et al. (153) found 
to be optiJDal Cor the detection of ova 1n the rallopian tubes. 'l'be 
anSz:o.la were veighed and the ovaries \o~re excised. llhe faUopia.n tubes 
vcre rc:aovcd and ex.anined under a diaaec:ting ::dcroecope at a mgni-
noation of 30 x. Ovulation """ euily noted by the presence or on 
enlarged tmnalucent segment 1n the tube, through W1e:h the ovn. e:ould 
be aeen, as reported by Ro-o~lando (108) . When this segment vae punctured 
vith a. dental probe 1 the entire cumulus clot containing the ovo. vas 
p~ e.JCP*lled 1n a single aaa. 'Dlo oa aa1,..,. lpread "'" vitJ:: 
dental probea &nd the ml"'Mer ot awa COW'It.od. 
O'tario.ll Weiaht 
1b.e ovaries vere cleAned ot their buraae, tat, and coMec:tive 
tt.leuo an4 rolled gently on c:oiat tUtor paper to rei:'IOVe oxcc&IJ blood. 
'lhoy wore then veigbed. to the ne&reat 0 . 2 JQ6 on a. Rol.J.er .. Sm.ith torsion 
balance. Re.W.te are expreue4 u aewal veiaht or vet tiuue in ~. 
and u r.lativo niaht ( lll6 vet tinue per hunclred p or ~ ve!aJ>t). 
Cozpo>a wtoa Oowlt 
It ,..,. ..,.._,,.JJy dec~ded that elate on tho nuaber or corpora 
lutoa in •eh ovary II'OU.l.4 be -wable iD!oraUon to have tor a ca::· 
pariaoa vith tho liJI:II>er o~ ova ahed 'by tb& - OV$Z'Y· Varlous at>~..a 
to eouct the treah C:Ol"JlOla lute$ were ....t., Wt all vere unaucce&af'ul. 
At the t1mo or autopey, 18-2~ hOW'S atter H<Xl 1njoct1oo, the corpora 
bad no~ ditterontioted to a degree lihieh modo tllem reeognhable under 
tho cU.aaoctina ll1croecope. A mzc~r ot 't.ochniquu were emplv.ted to aid 
1n their clatoet1oo: they vere J:x>iltened v1th oaline, dipped in gl.:reerol, 
r1nae4 in ~ to~, or put in lS Kllll tor a variable leo;oth or 
u... K<>ne ot ttue procedtu'e-• p.vo .. tt.atactor.f reau.lt• · yszwJJy, 
three l'f'O"pe ot auperovul&te4 coc~ voro autope1e4 at 20, .._, and 
62 bourt attar H<Xl inJection in order to clatoraine ·Jbothor tho eo: pora 
lute& bad d1tterent1a te4 v1 thin theiO periodl . !lot only bad tho eorpora 
r-1ned unrococnizable in all three group~, but the C\lllallua clot bad 
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degenerated in the latter t\IQ sroups. 'Olio mde it extre>nelif dii'ficult 
to detcnaine in wich tubal ocs=>ent the ova J>it;ht be round. In those 
eaa~a in ·...t11ch tht!: ova were found1 it vas not certe.in that all the 
ova \lhich \rr.'I3N" preaent 1n the tubes bad been recovered, or that those 
lo'hich were recovered. had been counted accuro.toly 1 since there \.'aS a 
large degree of traa=>entation. 
In viev ot theae Wl4ucceaa:t'u.l a ttempts at counting corpora 
lutea, thio upect of the invest~tion vaa discor<led. 'Ole data record-
ed at autopsy, therefore, ,.·ore bod¥ weight (gm), ovnrian ;.-e16}\t (mg 
and qt,/lOOgpl. bocl,y veigbt), and number or ova shed per nt. 
Preparation ot Cccq>ounds Mm1nia tered 
With the exception ot progesterone, all co:upound.a used in 
th1o otudy vere obtai.ned 1n cryatolline rom. Either seS$.100 oU or 
Steroid DUuent (carboxy methy1 cellulose 1 or CMC) •..ras eho1en as 4 
vel>icl.e, dependina on the solubUity of the caopoUild and the route 
ot adm1.n.14trat1on selected. '.ihe resultins stock solution, or sus-
pension, VIUJ then 41luted. vith the se.ae v~cle to the appropriate 
dose level. 
'ftben &CSS!X!: oU loU uaed as a vehicle, e. veisbed e.DCJU.nt 
ot tho c::rysto.lline rntor1al \o"tl8 di.ssolved 1n a kno-.m volume o:r 
solvent - - - us\lDJJ,y absolute alcohol. An aliquot .-as transferred 
to a round botta::t flaGk, and o. measured amount ot the aestunO oil 
vas aclded to the solution. 'ibe solvent was then di.stW.ed orr •Jitb 
the a..id of a etoo.m. ba:th, a Rineo evn.pOrator, a dry 1co- acetone be:tJl , 
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&Dd a Y&OAa ptap. 'ih1a stock solvt1CX'l -waa etoroct. in a a:oppe..~ 
Ti&l at roce tc:po:raturt \UltU d..il.Ltt1c:n and aa:.snt.t.rat.ion.. 
All «MjiQitnd• prepared 1n ae:&eM oU vere a1,..n INbc:u~ 
1n & t.ot6l volume Of 0 . 1 cc. In,Ject1ona vent -.de 1n th• loose Skin 
at the no.po of tile Mck, u.1J!6 a 1. 0 cc hypodenol.c oyr1J!6o and a 25 
SIL\.1&0 needle. r.ediately a.tter ad•1n1ft.rat1on, the site of inJection 
v&l pntly musAged tor a. tev secondl to inlure opt1mum diapereal, 
al.ti>OI>fll> no oU pockets vere ever found. An:t anlm.l wich received 
a fault;y tnJoc:tioo .,... ~toly cUooarde4. 
Storol.4 Diluent ( CM:) 11 a otoroid ou.opond1J!6 vehicle 
cleval.<>ped b)' tho liational. IllsUtutoo of l!oal.t!> . ~e foralla 11 
.. foll.AMo: 
J;aCl •••••••• 
P~orbato 80 . 
Oar~ ..,tl>;yl cellulooe 
!len1;)'1 alcohol • • • • • 
• 
• 







Liko ••- oU, 1~ 11 iJlactivo ~iulC>~~icall,y, and Iince it lwl tile 
a4vaDtl6e or bel.Dg relativ~ palatable, it 11 tile vehicle of choice 
for ._.,.sa v!Uch hove a ~ onol acUv1t;y. Ho.117 otoroida •1l1ch 
c:azmot. be 41aaolved. in aesa::.e oil can be 1\aapenUcl 1c oc; ettecUve:l,y. 
When a«:: vas used u a nhiclA1 a vel&be4 ..-,w:rt of' the 
c<llq>OW'l4 vao placed 1n o h~er, and to th1o vo.o added a ,_sure4 
aacNI\t of Q«:. Oub<oequent h-nU&Ucn u.oLnc both ver.1cal and 
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.. stock. auapanaioba Vtte kept a-: roca tAIIperatu.r., and the necessary 
41lut1ona vere :ode vitb aterUe ac 'be-tore ed=1ntatn.t1or . 
All o_...w. prepared 1n OC vere s.tven oralJ¥ 1n a toUIJ. 
vol1101e or l . 0 « . A 20 gnuge Oypodend.o needle l 1/2 1n<hu 10118 
..... 1n .. rt.d to ita hub 1n " piece or Intrdonoio pol,yetil'(lone t.lbi.Jl<; 
havin& an ineide dl.az:>eter of 0 . 034 in<hu . 'Die noodle wao attn<hcd 
to a 1. 0 oc ayr1"3e, -"1<11 w.o !Ul.ed viti\ the caapound owopcnded in 
oc. 'Die t.lbin& ,... inaerted aa tar aa -•lble into t.be eooophagu.s 
ot tl':e rat, and the S)'rin&e e:opt.ied. X..'fins U>e tubing in si~, 
tl':e 8)Tin&e ,.. det&cl:ed a:od tUl.ed vit.b 1. 0 ce ""ter wid . ..,. oul>-
"'1\MDUT inJected in tile""""_,-, to 1M1ln that lUll' SU5pended 
ater1al ,._inin& in t.be pol,yetb7leno t.tbl..ne ,.. C<>Oiple:.el;r waehed 
clown. 
Progcoterone, aa mentioned prevf.olal;r, w.o the 0114' ca::pound 
not obtained in cryotAlUne ton:. It ,.... a~ed lr/ Prber 1.4borator1ea 
R 
aa Synsoaterono and contained 50 1011 Proseoterone IJSI' per co ••""""' oU. 
7\&rthor 41lut1ona vere !:l:lde vit.b aeMBe oU u neceuary. It. ...,..s in-
Jected oulx:utancowol;r in t.be """" anner aa vo,.. the oU>er eoc:!POWlda 
Jl'"8pared in ••- oU. 
ita otandard Mviat101l tor ea<h or t.be experiDontal groupo were 
Cc:.p\lted. For pmctical reasons, it vaa not. ten.aiblo to autopsy QO%"e 
tban !tO rate 1n ooe daiy 1 ao the anhwla ve......_ ua\&llt 41Yided tnto 
rour ~ or ten. One eonerol - and tluoee o>;periant<U ~ 
vere ~ run o1lllll.to.:>eou.sl,y, except 1n a tw pilot experiJ>ento 
vbich c:ona:lated. or • J.o.raor m.xmber or Cl"''lPP v1th tever antzls per 
111'0\111· In ""''IY 1n&taneeo an exper!J:Iont v<>W.d ~ repeated 1n """-er 
t.o oontin tho <lata derived 1"rolll a particular treatr:.ont. In these 
ca.eea., the tlo.tcl trom s1m1lar e.xperillcntal s;rou.pe t'\lJ\ on different 
cloyo voul4 be pooled 1t the moano Of these groupo wre COIIQ)O.X'Qble 
and 1t t.he _,. Of their oontrol.l voro ~~-
2!1e lA>Yel Of otsnU'icanee ~tveen <lata 1"rolll exp<rlDental 
groupo and their eootrol.l..,.. clet.enW>ed by- or tvo 100tllodo, de· 
pond1JIS ~ tllo e.xperlDental cleotsn. u tlle -no or ..,.., than ODe 
tJCPOriaental srcoq> va1 t.o be e<X:IpO.Z'Od vit.b tho _, Of tlle control 
croup., aa 1n thoee expe.l"U:Ienta in vbJ.ch .aro thcLn one W»e 1evel o!" 
a c~ \ou.l adm1nUtered, an o..oa.l¥a1a ot variance •• JIJ3.de on a.u 
~po. It t.bo !:: value oo determined exee~d tho critical value for 
• o.os - level teat, (i. e . , 1t tho dit!orence botvoen n'l)' or the 
~po val sz-ter than t.be ditteruee viU\in thOle groupo), Dunnett's 
,: otatiiUc vu then detendned tor each or tllt troat...nt grouP", u 
dttc:ribtd 1n \liner (1:.8) . 'll>ll procedure, applieablt tor eaa;>arioon 
ot arreral t.r.ta-nta vitb a c:oa.t.rol, bu the &dvant&80 or mk!.:lg 
IOll.Uple e-.rtooco by eocotruetin;l a Joint eonticleneo interval 
on ~. aet ot oll. rel.eYu.nt ca::par1&or.a. !.t\en th& group a1~~• are 
1J.De'q\16.1, Dmnett'• 1 1tatiatic tor the d.t.tterenee bet.veen method 1 
and tho control cetllod io: 
vhore: 
t • 
xl • monn of treatment l 
ilcn• _, or control 
IG (..., aqw.n) = a""rage va.r1a tion clue to eJq>er:l.loental 
error per clesroe or rreedcm 
"l. • no. obhrvaUooa 1D trea'-Ont P'OUl' 
ftc • no. Obee.rvatioca 1D control croup 
On the other hand, ti" the _, or ~ """ el(peril:>ent.al 
~ """ to be CCJmpl;lred to the mean ot tho control group 1 as 1.r. 
thoee eJq>eriatnta 1D vhich only one doee levol or a <:<lOil>OW1d vtll 
A4miniltored, the more familiar Stuclent ' • t teot wo the method of 
choice in dotera1.n1ns the levu or o1gnit'ic:aDcc. 
Kxperi:lental. Recult.a 
Eot4b11.sbl:>cnt ot Reg11:1e tor ln4uot1on of OVU4t1on 
At the t.il:le ot tho inception or t.hl.a 1nvu~t1on, ther<> 
"" DO available :publl.ahed int""""t.ia:l on tho optlmlm 4o&u of' l'KS 
atld 1100 o!>ich voul4 indu;e ~t.ia:l in inta"t or eypopeyaecto-
liUed IJ::ature lll.atar rat.& . ~.arrov et al. (153), l>owver, lle4 est4b-
ll.ahed that in immture intact. rat.a or the Ole.rlea lUver breed, o-.u-
l&tion - ec:x:q>l.eted 17 houri att.er the inJection or 5 Ill HOO vhen 1t 
had been preceded by a priming 4o&e of 30 Ill PI-IS adlninl.atered 56 houra 
prevl.oua]¥. 'lhl.a t!Joe aclledr.lle "" >aed tor a bul.a or the initial 
._riMnt, which,.. deiJ.&ned w deten:d.ne the optlal:l dooea o~ HOO 
atld l'KS ~ tor ,.xl•m cmalation. Variou.a eaol>itatioaa ot doc .. 
or Plti rang< ns tras 5 w loO Ill atld ot BOO rang< 'V rr.. 1 w 30 Ill 
wre v.aod. All 1nJect1ona vere t:nde sub<:ute.ne-OUily. M aoon a.a it 
be- apparent that tho h~or doce levela of each sono4otro;Plin 
result.&d 1n inc.rea.aod ovulatory roaponsc , more gr~• ot aninlo.l.l a.t 
tho h~er dooo l.moll wre added to eontira tho earlier oxporiment.a . 
'1M rocul.u ot th1a uperl.aot, .........Ued in '!'able ! , indicate that 
the -t.est Dlll:ber ot ""' are lhed att.e:r inJection o: 30 Ill P!lS 
tol.lovotd b:i 20-30 Ill ROO. 
An e>;p<>r!Joent .aa then desi&>'Wid to det.ormno the optl.mum 
ro~>to of &dn1nl.stration ot HOO. Alth""Sh Zo.rroll ot a1. (153) round 
that HOO ,.,.. 1110ro ottoetivo at lowr dooes by introvonou.a inJection 
t.ha.D 'Jhen given subcutanoou.a.l¥ 1 the 1ntraTenC~U~ roo.._. ... e1Sp1nated 

troo coll!lide>ation in vicv of the imp.raoticaliey of s1Vina iv inJectiona 
to lo.rge .llUCibera ot an1m.ls routine~ tor the duration of the entire 
investigation. 'lMretoN, on:~¥ the intra:per1tonoe.J. r6ute used ey 
Purshotte.m et al. (105) in 'lice ..,._, c""'PfP.l'ld to the subcute.noous rout<>. 
Dosoa or H(Xl ro..'l61nl! trc= 15 to 25 11.1 vera given by O$ch rwto, ·.i>ile 
30 D.J niS SC -...a UBed aa tho ste.ndard pr1cl.ng dose. 'lbe results ohO'.m 
in '!able .!! reveal thet 25 D.J H(Xl a""<n<•te.red intrnJ>eritoncall¥ 
y1elda the groate•t numbor or -.. 
ib.UB, on tho basia ot the retJulto of theae two ~riments, 
the optimUm regime for CuPUovul.o.t1on 1n intact i.J:Innture lrllistar rats 
..... deterl:>1ncd to be : 
30 D.J PMS SC 
25 11.1 H(Xl lP 
56 hours 
20 hOI.U"S 
Autopoy and ovn count 
'Ibis Ngioe.,... tollcr.<ed rigid:!¥ ~t the entire 1nvest'-3t1on, 
and all tho expcrimntal tres-nte. vith additional cccpounds vere 
a~r:lmpoaed "l'(>n thiO standard procedure. 
SUbsequent:~¥, and experiment ws deaigned to oote.blish a 
coo:paro.ble regilne to be used in hypoj:ilysectccized :l.mmture ,iisto.r roto. 
'lbe rote. vere all hypoj:ilysectccized at 24-27 da:ys ot age. One gr<>Up 
. ..., given the "inte.ct" regil:>e beginn1llg 24 hours postoperative:~¥, 
a<ollor to the llOthod or Ko~i and ~!lyake {69) . A second gr<>Up 
ws given the "intact'' regime beg1nn.1ns 48 houra postoperatively 1 in 
order to test .!lethar this t1oe interval """ crit.ioal. A third group 
was inJected according to the method of Rowlands and Willl.lws (UO): 
• 
TABLE II 
Establishment of Dose and RO\!te o! Admtntstratlon of HCG 



















30 JU PMS was administered subcutaneously In all 
cases 56 hours before HCG. CNa were counted at 
autopsy 20 hours orter HCG administration . tach 
group consisted of five rats . 
J,o DJ P~IS '"" inJected SC 7-9 cla;rs o.tter ~occt<m;r. Four &>yo 
later, 50 DJ HOO '"" given SC, tollO\Ied afi<!r 17 houro by GU<opay. 
Resulto of: tlleoe treat,.mto are presen'.ed 1n 'l\!.b1o In . Alti>OUS)> 
the last gr<>~~p ( \dtll loco int.erva.Lo be~...,n hypopll:tsect<IIIY "'ld P!-13, 
e.nd betveen PI'S and HCG) shed a greater mmbcr of ova, tllin cethod or 
induction of •-rovulation """ el1minat.ed 1n vicv of tile reasoning 
behind the t!J:le lags. AccordlJIS to Rowlands and 111ll:l.oms, the PI'S 
inJection '"'" delayed until 7-9 cla;(s att.er bypophysectoey in order to 
tnsurc ovar14n atrophy in those ot their rats 'Which ~o·ore l!llture: a HOO 
inJection \ltlll delayed four cla;(s because th1o is the optimwn •:l:oe :ror 
PI'S to bring the atrophied <MU'ion follicle• to maturity. Since only 
il:l::ature rate ve:re to be u.sed 1n the present tnvestisatioo, thcs~ 
~l.ttys vere deemed not o~ u:cnecea~ bu-t urr.riee, 'oec:auae err:t pro-
lonoat1on ot the dXpel'iJ:Iont would tend to decree.oe the survival rate 
ot hypophysectomized re:ts 1 aa vell as to ho.mpe.r the efficient use 
ot e:vn.Uable anim.l epe.ce . 1be appropt1ate choice bet·..cen the rel%ll.1n-
1ng methods seemed to be the one involving the least expenditure or 
t1me , a1nco tho yield of ova was aimUar in both caces. iberetoro, 
the S\IPOI'ovulatory reg:l:oe for lzypepllysectoclized im:ID.turo rato ,.,.. 
established as : 
bypopbysectocu 
30 DJ PIG SC 




Autopsy and ova count 
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TABU: m 
Establlahmsm! of Induction of Superovula!lon Reolml! 
tn HrP9physectomized (hypox} Immatyro Rats . 
Treatment 
Hypox 24-26 days old 
PMS 24 hrs . after hypox 
30 IU 
HCG 56 hrs . after PMS 
25 IU 
Autopsy 20 hrs . a!tor 
HCG 
Hypox 24-2 7 days old 
PMS 48 hrs . after hypox 
30 IU 
HCG 56 hrs . after PMS 
25 lU 
Autopsy 20 hrs . after 
HCG 
Hypox 24-26 days old 
PMS 6-8 days later 
50 IU 
HCG 4 days after Pl>lS 
50 !U 
Autopsy 20 hrs . after 
HCG 





OI~Rat" S £ 
35. 0'" 6 . 0 
31.7•10.& 
~5.3. 7.2 





ProSeat.eroM (Fi&· 1) ..u - tint a~ro1d atud.1e<l ror ita 
effect on s\ll)el'OVUlation. A number or preJ.1Joinary ol(llerlmento wero 
dor1e on a a:m.U aeaJ.e in order to detemine vhother or not var10UG 
4oaea ot thl.o coa;>oU.nd VOIIld. attoct ovulation 1t given 1>otore PJ.S 
e&dn'•tration, or concaa1:t&DU1 vi'tb PMS or aw. J)o&ea or progea-
terooe n.:>ge<l ~ 1 to 10 1111, au4 time of oc!alnlatzat10D ranged trm 
24 boun before P>4S to-oa_,t to the t1Be ot HOO inJect1o~. ;J>e resul.tA 
are given 1n 'fable r~. .Utll""Sb tlleze were aao,ll var1at1ona 1n the 
m.abor of ova rec:ovored tr<a aevoral. trea't:z)cnt ~, there va.a no 
50 
TABLE IV 
Effect of Progesterone Administtatton on Superovulation 
in Intact Immature Rats . 
Dose ~nd Tim<> No. of Body Wt. R<IIS (gm) Ovs/Rat ± S E 
Control 35 51 40 . 8 ± 3 . 4 
I mg 24 hrs . before PMS s 51 56 . 2" 11.0 
I mg 18 hrs . before PMS 5 55 26 . 4 ± 6 . 9 
5 mg 18 hrs . before PMS 5 55 61. 9 ± 11.0 
I mg with PMS 15 52 35 . 8 ± 6 . 2 
2 mg with PMS 14 51 42 . 6 ± 6 . 5 
5 mg with PMS ll 51 36 . 6 ± 5.6 
1 mg with li CG 6 47 30 . 3 ± 9 . 0 
S mg with HCG 5 51 40. 8 : 5 . 3 
10 mg with HCG 4 51 49 . 7 ± 2 . 5 
alJ>c)A tz.-t- -..h1ch ._...,,ted l.nbibiUQII w the ooe given 
lJOS Jli"'&&Ot.oro<le lB heurs bdO!'e PMi, but-c~ to the 
Nlulta or other trea-..t ~ receiviJl& l~~g or to the-
reee1v1DC 5 1116 propaterone 18 houre belore PMS, the evid.enee tor 
inhibition '"" JudGed too •-eM to ..rrant repetitioo. Since no 
appo.root tron4 to.'V<\ 1nh1b1Uoo """ recOSlliublo 1"ro10 the c01:\1)061te 
or data , tllrther inveo~tiona vith prosootarooe vere <lcelood un-
neceuuy. ( OvariaD wish to are lll..aoiJl& tr<:a the table becauae the 
decUica to in~ •uch data had Dot been 101cle betoN the """Plction 
ot thU expuiaDt. ) 
llorstl\r!!Odr!l: 17 01-eth~leotra-(5,10)-eneol.coe 
4 
0 
PMS inJection, 24 hwrs o.!ter4.l'da 1 or at the time ot HOO inJection 
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1n .W.ea ~ tTaa 1 to 10 Ill• '!'he data tar ... oovor,r or ova 1.s 
o..-rizod 1n 'l'abl<> y. Adloinl..ltratioo or eitller 1 ar 5 1111 noretllyno-
4rel. at t""" or PMS inJecUoo d.1d not l.ntluenoe ovulation. II' given 
21t bou.ra: later, 5 J18 ha• a •uppreesive ettect, 'but thole reaults •..-ere 
not at&ti.stico.l.lT a~icant 1ly Sto>dent • a ~ teat. Ha~, the 
t.1M ot admnbtratica ot all CCII:P"'-znds tested _. c:on.."1.ned. ';0 tvo 
periocla : t.he ~ ..... liven either at the uao or PICl inJection 
or at tho tiDe ot HOG 1nJoctioo. When liven concOIIIit&ntl¥ vith HOG, 
1 mg noretb;(nodre1 d14 not ertect ovulation, but 5 and 10 mg "-d .,.., 
1nhibit1ng action. AnaJ.yoie ot VlU'1anoe tor all !our ~ indi-
cated that this 1nh1bition - •I<!D1cia11t at tho P( . 05 level. ll'f 
·~ Student's ! teat, DO a1gn.U'1ca.nt 41tfereac.e ,.... abovn be-
t""" e1tller the contz<>l aDd 1 "i> groo;pe, or betveen tho 5 aDd 10::;; 
groo;pe . 'lllerefore it ,.. otati11co.l4 Just1t1ab1At to -=bino each ot 
tbele tw groupa and ca:a:pare the <:(I!I]:)J.Dationa . Application ot Student 1 I 
~ teat to tile combined - indicated that tllo 5 and 10 mg tre&tm.cnt 
reoulted in ""Ppreuion or ovulation that w.o o~Uicant at tlle0. 005 
level ot contidcnce. 
AltbOQSb t.be avorap ovarian ""'ial't ,.. ioor..ood 1n all 
oano after trea_,.t vith ..,..~ ( '!!able VI ) , ~·1& o~ 
varianc:e showed ~t. thole iDcrM.aee "VVe DO't at.at.1.1Uta.l.4 ligJrl!1-
C&I1t wen calculated oitllor oo tbe bo.ai& ot actual vet ve4!Dt or 
on tbc bo.ail ot relatiTo wi6ht, ao OJ(I>reOSed 1ly 1111! OVlU'ian wi6ht 
per 100 s= of bocl;< w1ght. 




Effect of Norethynodrel Administration on Superovulation tn lntact 
Immature Rats . 
Dose and Ttme No. of Body Wt . Ova/Rat* SE Student's t P< 
Rats (gm) 
Control 30 50 40 . 2 • 5.2 
1 mg wtth PMS 10 57 46 . 6: 6 . 8 
5 mg with PMS 10 56 51. 1• 12.3 
5 mg 24 hrs. after 
PMS 10 45 28 . 9 ± 7 . 1 
Control* 30 so 40. 2. 5 . 2 
1 mg with HCG 10 52 42.1 ± 4 . 5 
5 mg with HCG 20 47 23 . 0,. 3 . 5 
3. 46 .oos 
10 mg with HCG 20 46 22 . 1 ± S. 4 
• 
Analysis of yartance {for groups administered drug with HCG) . 
SS d( Ms f P 
SS Methods 6588 3 2196 4. 02 <· OS 
SS Error 41487 76 546 
ss Total 48075 
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TABLE VI 
Effect of Norethynodrel Administration on ().rarlan Weight 
In Superovulated Intact Immature Rats . 
Orar,!an Weight 
Dose and Time No . of Body Wt . Mg ± S E Mg/100 gm 
Rats (gm) Body Wt. ± 
SE 
Control 20 52 125. 5:6 . 7 247 . 1 ± 12 . 0 
I mg with HCG 10 52 157. 0:8. 7 298 . 9 * 14 . 5 
5 mg with HCG 10 47 129. 2 ± 9 . 1 261.3 ± 20 . 8 
10 mg with HCG 20 46 136. 7 ± 9 . 3 298 . 8 ± 19.3 
1 mg with PMS 10 57 129 .5±8,2 228 . 6*15. 5 
5 m9 with PM$ 10 56 140. 4*7. 9 253 . 7*18. 0 
l.nhibitillo il>lll>ce<l ow.l.atioo in intact ~t=e rna, the - ceo:-
to llotormino vhother O\lch inhibition """ ll1Cd1.atod in any vay by the 
p1t\11tary. 'l!le reo\llto 1\0\llll&rized in Table vn roveal tl>l.t 10 :os 
aore~e1 ''" co..ploto~ inottoctiTe in 1nhib1t1n& s-clotro:li>1.n-
il>lll>eod auperov\llatl.oa in tho ~eet<:>ooUed ~tw-o rot. !lor-
cant 1D both cases . 




In view of tho eapocit.Y of norethynodrel to inhibit <Mll.tt.tion 
ool¥ vhen aclminiotere<l vitb HOG, nor<>1Mndrone wao o\lbooqt>Ontzy tested 




Effect of Norothvnodrel Administration on Suporovulotlon 
In Hy!?Qphysectomlzod Immature Rots . 
Ovarian Welqht 
No. of Body Wt. OI~Rat ± S£ MQ * S£ 
Rats (gm) 
Mg/1 00 gm Body 
Wt. ± SE 
Control 10 56 37 . 1"4 . 9 89 .9"6. 7 165.4*16. 7 
10 mg WIL'l 
HCG 9 57 
Olarlan Weight 
(mg) 
t = 2. 08 
p < . 05 
38.4 * 3 . 7 69.8. 6.9 122 .4 ± 12.1 
Student t Test 
Olarlon Weight 
(rel.l 
t : 2. 03 
P < . OS 
)6 
10. 0 aog .....,.., &iven 'by pngo 1D ex:. Data on the reooverJ or ova 
and ovar1an wl,ght aro preoonte<l 1n ~ble vm. 'Dloro 1.1 no I.Ddi· 
cation trc:an these re1ul.t.l that norothindrone had any inrluancc on 
0\'\llation or ovar1an vel,ght \lOIIar the condH.iono ot t.ho OXPOri.Dent. 
otl 
l'I6W'e 4. Structural fon:ula or £41 tradiol 
Eatro41ol 'o/&1 !.DJocted oul>cutaneoua.~¥ 1n ... .,.. oU 1n 
1%1-t&c:t ratl at the tiM ot ROO •&11nS.t.rat1oa. I:n. tbe arJ.iinal. ex-
per-..t, c~<»eo o1' l, lO, &ad 50 1'4 .-.re u.oed, but. aince ell three 
clooo levola • .- to I.Dbibn 0\'Ulatton to t.he - dqro«, t.ho lO 
~~~ clooe vas climna<ed and a 200 ~6 dooe ...as &ddAid 1n later CXPOr-
!Jnonto. Tho effect on 0\'\llation in !U.l 6l'OUP• reco1vin6 tho 11400 
treatment """ COilQl!U'able, oo tho date tor each dooo levol vu pooled. 




tUect of Norethindtone Administration on Superovulatlon 
in Intact Immature Rats . 
Ovarian Weight 
Dose • No. of Body Wt. Ova/Rat± S E Mg ± S E M9/100 gm 
Rats (gm) Body Wt . 
'*' SE 
Control 20 54 33 . 1*5. 8 132 . 3 * 6 . 3 245 . 6 :t 10. 8 
0 . 1 m9 11 59 27 . 8±4. 8 123 . 7* 7 . 1 213 . 9*14 . 9 
0 . 5 m9 11 60 38 . 5'*'7 . 7 123 . 3 ± 8 . 7 206.5*14 . 6 
1.0 mg 10 58 28 . 0 * 6 . 8 130. 5 ± 6 . 6 226.6 ± 10. 9 
5 . 0 mg 10 54 32.2 ± 5 . 2 137 . 1*12 . 6 256 . 2 ± 24 . 3 
10.0 mg 10 49 Zl.Z ± 5 .2 118.8* 9. 0 240. 9 * 17 . 1 
• 
Or\lg given at time of HCG adm!nlstraUon . 
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rABLE IX 
&!feet of Estradiol-178 Admlnl;tratlon on Superovulation 
in Intact Immature Rats . 
Dose • No . of Body Wt. 
Rats (gm) CNa/Rat * S E Dunnett' s t P( 
Co ntrol 30 55 39 . 3"=3. 3 
I ~9 30 56 26 . 1 * 3 . 6 3 . 65 0 . 01 
10 ~g 10 52 26 . 8"' 3 . 2 1. 90 NS 
50 ~g 27 57 25 . 5"=2 . 9 2 . 90 0 . 01 
200 ~g 19 58 27 . 8"=6. 1 2 . 21 o.os 
A.l")al~sis of Variance 
~:l df Ms f p~ 
SS Methods 3875 • , 969 
SS Error 35824 Ill 322 3 . 00 
o.os 
SS Tota l 39599 
• 
Drug given et time of HCG admlnls tratlon . 
that there ...,. a S!.gnJ . fi<:ant inhibition 1D the treated ~, GD(). 
Dwmett ' • ~ test sb01.,d that l ~g, 50 ~AS, and 200 I'S doae levels eeeb 
d11'fer&d .t1gnit1eantly frQtl the control. 'lhe ~0 IJ.S dose gave a. ~ V&lue 
sJ.16btly lover than the 0. 05 lGVGl ot oont1dence, and \o"UG thor-c!'o:re not 
o1gn1.1'1c:ant. It 1s netewortll>' that .Uthough 1n the £our tr...tc>ont 
groo;po thoro """' a 200- told incr<>ase 1n the doae or est.-adiol ndJn.ini-
atcred, the range of the mean m=ber or ova shed per ro.t \o'tLS only tran 
25·5 to 27.8. 'lllus the inbibito>y dtect. or estradiol - independ<!nt 
ot the doae adm1n1stered. 
Table !: givaa the moon ovarian "-e~tG or each treatment 
group. '!he n=ber ot nn!..,ls per groey 1D this table 1s le58 thnn 
that 1D Table IX beoauac the decision to inelude ovarinD wol<!)lts 
va& ma4e o.tt.er the tirat set of experiments ·.d:tl\ eatro.diol had 'been 
eccpleted. E41trad1ol treo.tc>ont did not affect tho ovarisn ""'1gbt 1n 
aey of the grou.po. 
At a. l4ter date, in viev ot tho rc::sulte or tbc e.tfect or 
a h1glu~r d.o:;o l-evel ot estradiol on su~O'V'Ul.ation in ~ecto­
mize<l. rats, 500 118 eotradiol •JaB administered to intact in:l:eturc rnto. 
Since the nucbcr of crto. shed by tho controls ror this dose wo not 
~ble to the tru::lber abed b;r tho eont.rol.o of the 1 to 200 I'S 
dose l..eve.la1 the data tor tho 500 J.L8 do8o level 10ere not pooled 
viti> the llat.s tor the 101.-er doae levels. '!hey appear se..,.....tely 
1n Table XI, 'nicb shovs that 500 I'S eatradiol effeeth-ely 1nb1b1ta 
gona<lotro;ilin-ind.ueed superovulation. n>e application of Student ' s 









Effect of Estradiol- 176 Administration on Ovotipo Weight 
in Superovulated Intact Immature Rats. 







Mg ± S E 
142. 3±7. 6 
137 .9*9. 5 
149. 5 ± 5 . 6 
138. 2=7. 7 
M9/l 00 gm Body Wt . 
" S E 
250 . 8 ± 10. 1 
238 . 8"'13 . 8 
2SO . S± l1.9 
237 . 5 ± 13 . 2 
Drug 9iven at time of HCG administration . 
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TABLE XI 
Effect of 0,5 mg Estradlol-l7B Administration on SupotQvulation 




NO. of Body Wt. Ovli/Rat" S E 
Rats (gm) 
15 57 26 . 3*2 . 7 
15 55 13. 2±2 . 9 
Student's t (ova per rat} 
t c 3 . 242 
P(O. OOS 
• 
Drug given at Ume of HCG administration . 
Ovarian Weight 
Mg * S E Mg/100 gm 
Body Wt. 
±sE 
126 . 8*6. 7 220.6*10. 3 
12$ . 0 ± 7,8 237,2 ± IS.3 
Eotr&d1ol ;;aa also &4:d:>iatel'Od to ~ctoa1:M i.l::-
ature rata at 1 ~g ( the :a1:W:\a e!'fective &>.o .m1c11 l.nhibite<l <Ml-
lat1011 111 intact rate), 50 I'S, a!!d 500 ~•· 'lheoo three e.;peril:lonto 
vu. carr1e4 out at di.""ferent ti.Dee:1 and a1n.:o tho control val:uea 
tor tllo tllNe dose lovela ~ DOt otrictl,y _.-.l>la, the r<!GU.l.te 
&rO not pooled. 'lho data 11 pr<!aonte<l 111 TQblO XU .micb Bh01111 t.'>at 
1n tile llypophyaoctoml.ood rat, ovulation ( aa c-od with -tllol.r respec-
tive conU'Ola) ,...., not inhibited by 1 or 50 ~8, but """ inhibited by 
500 ~~ eot.r&diol. OYar1an ~igl>t .,.. also cle;preoood oigniticantl,y at 
tl'le latt.o.r cSoae l.evol1 both em an actual and a relative vaig1'\:. bas1.S . 
&otl'<lne ..... an o!'fective inhibitor or <Mllation 111 intact 
rata .men aiven •t the tiDe or HOO inJection 111 doooa ranging frail 
63 
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Ta ble XII 
Effect of Estradiol-176 Administration on ~uperovulaUon 
in Hypophysectomized Immature Rats . 
Otanan 
Dose • No. of Body Wt . Ova/Rat t. S E Mg: S E 
Rats (gm) 
Control 14 54 34 . 7 ± 4. 2 52 . 9 .. 3 . 7 
I !lg 12 56 31.2 .. 2 . 8 54 . 1±3.3 
Control 10 57 28 . 1 .. 3 . 7 73 . 0 ± 8 . 3 
50 I'll 10 54 29 . 1 .. 2 . 6 69 . 9 ± 6 . 6 
Control 10 52 88 . 4"9. 4 
500 1'9 9 52 28 . 0*4 . 7 66 . 6"'8 . 4 
Student ' s t (ovarian weight for 500 1'9 dos e level) 
Mg 
t : 1. 74 
NS 
Mg/1 00 gm Body Wt. 
1: 2. 11 
p (. 025 
(Ova/Rat for 500 1'9 dose leve l) 
p<(o . 05 
• 





I 03 . 8 " 9 . 5 
97 . 3 .. 5 . 8 
136. 3 .. 16 . 3 
13 1. 6 .. 13 . 6 
180. 9 ± 16. 8 
130. 6*13 . 2 
0 -11116 to l . O rng, e.o CGn be seen in Ta.ble 5!!!· Analysis of variance 
sh~Ned this inhibition vas significant, and aubaequent app~ication 
of .Du.nnctt 1a! tcot oh~JCd tll&t the lo-~~~eat dose gave a confidence 
l..1:Ut of 0 . 051 •.lhe~onc t.>te 0 . 5 and 1. 0 tr.g doses each gave a coni'id.once 
11:11t ot 0 .005 . Table XIY shO\o's that none of the dose lo.,cls of eet.rone 
adc1ni.atcre<l had a.v et'!'ect on ovarian weight. 
·.~:ten hypopb,ysee:ta:azed rats wre treated vi til o.; 11:6 or 
estrone at the tioe ot HCG injection, the ovulator.1 re$poO.Se • ..11-c in· 
h1b1tcd, •• ohown 1n '1\\ble ~· lh1s inhibition wo Gtatist1cal.ly •18-
niticant, tor eCI:l}:Bri.son to t.be eontrol by Student's t teet pvc a 
contidenee ltcit of 0 .01 
by the treatoent. 
Ovarian -.-eight, h<rJeVer1 llaG not affected 
Sinee 1n the hyp0physectomize4 ra.t, estradiol did not in-
h!bi~ ovulation at the saae low closes ~-bicll vero erteetive 1.n intact 
rats, it ·.ro.s next decided to ®tormine •"hether estrone 'lo"'Uld. 1rl11b1t 
ovu.lation at the 0 . 1 zr.g dose level 1n tho h,ypophyaectal:dzed rat, as 
1t had 1n the intact ret. Table ~ o.J.oo 1ncludeo th1o data, •·h1ch 
show that o . l c.s c:;trono ac~ c:nho.nced ovu.lat!..on (e.lt.hou.g:h 
not sJ.an1.f1cantl,y) in tho llypoj)llyooetoml.zed ra<. Ovarian .eight ,,.. 
not affected. by estrone. 
TABLE XIII 
Effes:t of Estrone Administration on Superovulation tn Intact Immature Rats . 
Dose * No . o! Body Wt . 
Rats (qm) <N a/Rat * S E Dunnett's t p ( 
ContrOl 18 61 44 . 1±5. 6 
0. 1 mo 19 61 31.0 ± 4 . 0 2. 15 0. 05 
0. 5 mo 19 59 19. 6*4 . 3 4 . 03 0. 005 
1.0 mg 18 59 23 . 2±2. 8 3. 39 0. 005 
Analysis of Variance ss d! Ms F P< 
SS Methods 6462 3 2154 
6 . 32 0 . 01 
SS Error 23873 70 341 
SS Total 30335 73 
* 
Drug given at Urne of HCG admtnlstralion . 
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TABLE XIV 
E!lect of Estrone Administra tion on Otaripn Weight 
ln Suoerovulated lnta.ct rmmature Rats . 
• Dose No. of Body Wt. Mg ± S £ Mg/1 00 gm Body Wt. 
Rats (gm) =s& 
Control 7 69 150 . 4 ± 12 . 8 216 . 5 ± 16.6 
0 . 1 mg 8 66 119 . 9± 8 . 6 181. 8 ± II. 2 
0 . 5 mg 8 64 134. 5*7. 7 211 .1 ± 9 . 8 
1.0 mg 8 62 152. 0 * 14 . 9 239.8 ± 25.0 
• 
Drug given at time of HCG administration. 
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TABLE YN 
Effect of Estrone Administration on Superovulation in 
Hypophysectomized Jmmoturg Rats . 
• Dose No. of Body Wt. Ova/Rat* S E 
Rats (gm) 
Control 10 28 . 1*3 . 7 
0 . 1 mg 10 36. 8*4 . 1 
Control 18 52 37. 5*3. 7 
0. 5 mg ** !9 51 23.5 t "2 . 8 
* 
Drug given at tlme of HCG administration . 
** 
Student' s t = 3. 04 
P .(o. 01 
Ovarian Weight 
Mg ± S E Mg/1 00 gm Body 
Vt/t. :. S E 
73 . 0 * 8. 3 136.3 * 16. 3 
76 . 3 ± 8. 2 139 .1 * 14 . 4 
71.0*5. 9 137 .4*11.1 
64 .?tS. 9 128. ! = 7.3 
'l'eat.oatcror:.e 
Otl 
Teato.tc.rooc ad=rtntate.red 1D 1e14110 oU to 1.&t.a:t rats at 
t.ho ti.M ot Jic.x> iDJoctJ.on in doses or C'.l ""' l .o ""' •r.4 5 .0 Ill& did 
not. att'eet sorac1Qt.r~l:b1n-1Ddueed. ovulation or ow.riar. velt;ht. 'lbc 
<lata oro given in 'll1ble xvr. 
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TABU: XVI 
£!feet of Testosterone Administration on Superovulation in Jntact 
Immature Rat.s . 
Dose * No. of Body Wt. 
Ovarian Weight 
Rats (qm) Ova/Rat "' S E Mg ± S E ~g/1 00 gm Body 
Wt. * S E 
control 26 54 32 .1 *3. 0 122 . 8* s .s 230 . 6* 8. 9 
0 . 1 mg 10 54 35 . 9 ± 5. 6 125 . 8 ± 10 . 2 236.0 ± 19.5 
1.0 mg 16 27 . 4 ± 3. 8 120. 2 ± 7 . 4 230 . 6 ± 14 . 7 
S. O mg 10 59 28 .9*4.6 138. 1 * 9 . s 23>. 7 * 11. s 
* 





R ~truetu.ml. tol:"mll.lA of Decadron 
'l.be G)'nthotic adrenal glucocon1co1d DecadroJl {sec FJ.&. 7 } 
brand ot dc,.,.,.thaoO<le { f!erci< & Co. ) , a<bin.istered orn.llJ in OC, 
had no of'fect u.pon either the ovulatory response or the o-•arian 
~~1ght of intact rata ~en given at the tiDe of HCO inJection nt a 
dose of 0 . 1 mg. RcsUlto o.re aura:narized 1n 'lBble XVII • Since 
R Deoadron i s 25 time: more potent than hyQrocort1oonc and 35 ticeG 
more potent tho.n ~ortiaone when used therapeut1co.l..l:f 1n tho hunnn 
{ l33a), and oince hu:nan doo<>gcs ra"8e frolO l to 10 mg, 0 . 1 mg Dec-




tUect of Decadron Administration on Superovulation 
in Intact Immature Rats . 
* 
Ovarian Weight 
Dose No. of BodyWt. 
Rats (gm) <Na/Rat: S E Mg ± S E Mg/1 00 gm Body 
Wt. ± S E 
Control 16 56 32 . 6 = 3 . 4 117.1±6. 6 211.3 ± 11.2 
0 . 1 mg 16 49 28 . 7=4 . 9 118.3 ± 7.2 237 . 1 ± II. I 
* 
Drug given at time of HCG administration. 
Ett~t or l;on- stcroid& on Induced Ovulation 
Dio~lotilbeotrol 
PiaU-..., 8. Structural for:nula o1" diethylstilbestrol 
In v1cv of hte ~vidence that the t·.-o steroidal estrogens, 
eatrad.iol and cotronc 1 :lr.hi.bi t.ed owlat1on1 the non- steroidal nyn-
thetic estroscn1 diethylstilbeetrol vas tested tor 1tG etrcct on 
induced ovW.o.t1on. 'nle compound ~ given wbcutaneously in scBSJ'r.G 
oil 1.n 1 ~~ 10 IJ.81 and 50 IJ.S doses at the t:1Jne of HOO injection. 'l)l.e 
results are su:::r::arhed in Table XVUI. ft'hercas 1 1-1£ and 10 IJ.e; dO:~co 
GhOio-ed no ottect on ovulation, the 50 JJS do.se sce::ncd qu.e:Gt.1ooo.blo. 
Anal;y.s1o ot variance, ho-•cver, shovcd. that there .as no &i.gn1!1cant. 
dit!ercnce in ~e nuober of ova ohcd 1n any of the groupe . Dic~l­




Effect of DiethYlsUlbostrol A.dministratton on SyptrovulaUon 
ln Intact Immature Rata, 
* Dose No. of Body Wt . Ova/Rat '*' s £ 
Rets (mo) 
Control 20 56 34 . I ± 4. 5 
I 1'9 20 54 28 .7 '*' 3. 4 
101'9 21 56 28 . 0*3. 6 
so 1'0 20 ss 23 . 5 '*' 3. 4 
* 
Drug qlven at ume of HCG odmtnlstratlon . 
Qvt!ltn Weight 
M9 * S £ :<.19/1 00 gm Body 
Wt. % S E 
124 . 4 '*' 7. 0 221. 3 * 9 . 4 
145 . 2*6 . 6 271.0 * 15. 4 
129. 9 .. 6 . 9 233 . 4 ± 12 . 6 
115. 6"' 5 . 4 206 . 3 = 10 . 0 
R 
Cla:liphenc : l -{"p-(p -diot!ll(l.w:11noe t.hoxy) phenyl J -1, 2-dipheeyl-2 -cbloro-
otlli(J.cne 
c.t 
I ~C-=C-~ -o~- -- \
~ 
F~ 9 · StructwaJ. foraU.a of Cla:liphenoR 
Cla:niphcneR (Fig. 9) \o'B.S given in &O&aa!: oil aubcutan.coUGly 
to intact rats at tlle til:le of HOJ in.jGct.ion at 0 . 0: tiS a.nd 0 . 10 CO 
dose levels. 'l.'able XIX sbovs that neither ovulation r.or avar1a.n W1gh't. 
R lo"SS a.ffocted b-;- Clcaiphcnc at these dosca. Sinee ... cc:;al et al. (l2l) 
determined that 0 . 3 "'8/ka/day for four days 1'oll<>•ill3 m.tng 'eoult.ed 
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1n no offopr1ng and o1noe Hol~ ot al. ( 67) reported tnnt 1- 3 "'Gf~.g/day 
to cycling rats ~or t•~ ~G before expected ovula~ion reduced the nur--
ber or ro.to ovulat1ng, •1n61• dooco or 0 .01 Clg ( 0 . 2 C\gfkg/day) and 
0 . 1 e~g ( 2 mg/kg) >"Ore considered to be s\lfficient tor tlle 50 1!>'1 rat, 
and no h1gher doeea veru adminiotered. 
1o 
TABLE XIX 
gffect of ClomiphenoW on Superovulation in lntoct !mmoture Rats. 
0vM!On Weight 
Dose • tlo. of Body Wt. Ovo/Rat = S E Mgt. S £ M9/'l 00 gm Body 
Rats (gm) WI. "' S E 
Control 13 ss 54 . 4 ± 5.4 122.1•7.3 222.6 ± ll.9 
0 . 01 mg 13 53 45.3±6. 1 105.5 * 5. 6 198. 6. 11.6 
0 . 10 mg 13 52 51.9 ± 6 . 7 ll9.0*5.6 229.4" 11.1 
• 
Drug g1ven at time of HCG administration . 
· CI!-CH-Nl!-CS-!rn-!nt· CS-NI!·Cl!3 
I 
Cll3 
Figure 10. Structural. fon::uln of A'! 6l.l22 
A,yerst ca:;pound T AY 6l.l22 { ~· 10 ) . .,.. •dm1D1atercd 
oral.l,y in CS:: w intact rats at the tl.m of HCC 1.nJect1on "" o. 5 ::>S, 
2 . 5 tOg, and 5 .0 og dose level.a. 'Dlbl.e XX GhO'o'll that thio coapound 
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TABU: lO< 
Effect of Compound No. 61 122 Administration on Supcrovulatlon 
• Dose No. of Body Wt, 
Rats (<;~m) 
Control 10 55 
0 . 5 mg 10 53 
2 . 5 mg 10 50 
5 . 0 mg 12 47 
• 
in Intact Immature Rats . 
Ovarian Weight 
Ove/Rat * S E Mg ± S E M9/1 00 gm Body 
Wt, ± S E 
33 , 5±5,8 108. 9" 8 . 5 199,0± 15. 7 
35 . 8±3. 6 116.0 ± 6 . 6 210.0" 14. 3 
37 .3±6. 1 117.5 ± 10 . 6 231. 0 ± 15. 2 
29 .5±6.1 103 . 9 ± 6 . 7 214.6 ± 16 . 9 
Drug given M time of HCG adminlstratlon . 
'lbU i.•wea"t.igation ..as u..~e~~e~ \lith the pu..,ose of 
dat.er:Wlins "'-hich of' a broad spectnl.= or ca::2p0Wl4.s knovn to l.r.f'lu-
ence reproductive processes attected gonadotrophirt-1r.dueed ovula~ion 
in the immature rat. Each compound "''• adm1n1atered o.s sup;~l.et:»ental 
treatment to the 'b!::t.sic "superovu.le.tory rogW" of PMS and HOO vhich 
~ itoelf induced imoature rats ( both 1ntoct and nypopbyaectomizcd) 
to shed a number of ova greatly 1n oxeeaa ot that shed by mature 
rats under norm.l J:byciological conditiono . 'n\c ovo. recovered trom 
the fll.llopian tubes a!"ter o-.ru.lation '40 ccxnpleted. were counted, ar.d 
the average rtlmDer of ove. shed per re.t in groups receiving only PJoG 
and HCG """ c<lCIP'll"'<< otatutl.cal.ly vith the nll!lber si:cd L"l grcups 
to 'Whieh tlte &l.o.-ppl.el:'lental ca:;pound4 vere ad:::inistered. On tbis 
basis, it \t'8.S determined that tho only c~ \lbich ·.-ere cl.'.tcc-
tive in inhibiting gonadotrophin-induced ovulation in tho intact 
rat ... -ere norethynodrel, eot.ra.diol, and estrono 1 ·.mile only eatra.diol 
and estrone 1n h16her dooes inhibited ovulation in hypophyoc~tamized 
rat under the '""" conditions. Altholl8)l ovulation ..... illhibit.ed to 
a stati&tically oign1t1oant degr~o, nono o~ the effective compoundD 
reduced tile nu:lber of ova shed per rat to leoo than 4~ of thooe shed 
lT.f tlleir \11\tr•t.ed superovulated controLs. 
Si."lee the ar:ounts of' PMS and HOO ~d:lin1s tered were those 
found to produce mxicol ovulation, it can 86fcl.Y be •ss._d that 
eitller (l) the total potency o! the FSH and IF. :>Oictieo of the 
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PMl end ROO reapectivel;y •As tar in excess or that norral.l.y' relooscd 
by tbe C<ltu.."e p1tw.tal'y pNceding peys1ol()61cal ovulst1on, or (~) 
even 1t the total gona.d.otropbie potency w.-as 1n the GO.!l:e rsnse e.e 
that or the nor::al. pituitar¥ 1 the ovulator; rcapon.se ot the ia:.ature 
ovary to gonadotropbino 18 mch greater tbwl tbe re•ponBe or t.he mtu:re 
ovo.ry1 or {3) both or the above acchan1G:Itl 'YOre 1avolvcd. 
A recent stuQy or the influonce ot age o~ e~rovula~ion 
in the rat by Zarrow and Wilson {152) giveo evidence that -.he latter 
aGoumption 1G valid. The observed thAt intact Wiatar rata receivina 
30 IU PI'S and 10 IU H(lj reo poDded b,y r6Xir:al ovulst1on ( 55 wa/ro.t) 
when Pt-G -.ras injected e.t 2:3-26 da,ya o.t o.e;e, but th:Ls response gre.d-
usl.l¥ declined to 15 ova/rot vhen P!.fl wo inJected at l,o-6o <leyo of 
age . Increasing tbe dooage or gcmdotrol'l>ino u.sed at 50 <leyo to.Ued 
U) inerea.~e the ll\lObcr or ew ovulatA!d 1n these older rata . Ed'oo1l.l'da 
and Austin {25) ... >ere able to indl.\ce ovulation in ::ature rat.s1 but t..~e 
rll.lmber ot ova shed "'UG not ae great as in t.he im:atuTe aniJ:nl.. 'alus 
there seems to be little doubt that the ~ ovulatory roapon.oe 
of thO ilmm.ture ( 21-26 <ley- old) rot 1s due to a greater COlll]l<:tone• Of 
the Q'YlU':Lan tolli<:lea to respond to gonadotrophin. H01..-ovcr 1 the 
first altelU'tive { i.e., tll.at the potencj- of the exogenoualy admin-
1storcd gomdotropbins might exceed tllat releaaed oy the pituitary of 
tho nor.:al cyclill<; rat) rrll'J also l>e t.rue . Soper et al. (133) recent:~¥ 
doter:>iDod tllat 10 IU PI'.! inJected 24 hcurs l>etore autoP•:t wao able to 
restore the ovarian vei&ht o! 28- and 30~ old ~secto...Uzed rs!& 
to that ot their respective untreated <:ontrol.G, and ..:heTetore concluded 
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that lO IU Pfo5 1.o ·eq;uive.l.ent to the amount of cnd.ogcnou.o goMdotropb1n 
circulatl.ns 1n the intact 28-day-old rat. While the O\ll)<lrovul.atory 
reg!::» 1n these expert::.>nt.s involving 30 lU P}G ond 25 lU l!CG cc:rt41n-
ly excecdo t.~e gonadotrophic: potency ot tho iJ:rnture: p1tu1t4!.;r1 tile 
c:om,po.r15on. of these doses with the rGquire.::.ents. o~ the ::&."tU.re cuar-J 
ro:r the m1ntenance ot nOl"llRl. ovul.e.t1on cannot be drevn tor a nu::Wer 
or roaoons . l.amond ( 74) has sbovn thot vnrious I>reporstio:ts of HOG 
difter quanti tatively in their e:ttect upon the mouse <:1\"ar'./ , so tb1G 
wculd o.l.so be susJ)ected ot the rot ovo.ry. Furthermore , ovu.J.D.tion in 
the !!eture o-.rary 1G complicated by non .. gonadotroph1c 1n!'luences1 such 
as the circulating level o:· ondoscnouc estrogen, progesterone, and 
ad.rc!nocortical steroid.&., all or vb1cll tnko a.rr:,r investigations of goond-
otrcybic requirelSents tor nor=.l. ovulation in the ~Gecta:Uzed 
a.ntrala ditf1cult tt&Gk. Moreover, these requ1.re:oents .culd be C!XpCCtcd 
to vo.r.r ;,d. th th~ degree o1 ovarian a tropb;y occurring bct-.reen tha ti=c 
of hy})op.'ty$ectooy and the induction o: .. OVUlation. 'lt.us, cue..-.,. c:a:::po.r-
1Gon •-oul.d not onzy be cxtremel,y difficult, but alJ:>ost meu.nin&lcss . 
Inhibition ot ovulation f'olloving the adciniatrat1on ot 
the effective cocpounda in ulticatoly the result of the tn1lure ot 
tile O'IDl'io.n tollic:lo,:j to respond opti.mal.l.y to sooodotrophL"\. '.this 
failure could be the result or (1) a chco1ca1 iroctivation of either 
tile l!SI! or IJI coiecy of either gomdotropbin tr.1 the cOlliJ)OU."ld, ( 2) the 
c:~d ' 3 abUit\( to bloci:. gonadotrophin-induced stcroid.ogcnesi.s 
vhich rrtllf rac1l1tate ovul.atioo, or (3) a dir<!et inhibitory aotion o~ 
the ctQPO-u:'Ul.1 resul ti.ng in a. loss 1n 'the cocpctence o~ the ovarian 
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follicle to reopoD<I to either or both gonadotrophins. Altha<>Ob 
it is ...ell cot.o.bU.ahcd -t.ho.t tho synergia~ bet\.lcen the ~ and u;. 
moieties ot PII.S and. HOO roGul t 1n aLXhnl ovarian vcigbt inerca.soa 
( 126) the firot explAnation cannot be evalW>tod on tho grounds ~'>at 
1r c1thor o: theoe oo1ct1cs vcro decroo..acd 'b>' c:."lemical o.nto.gonicc, a 
dcercoao 1n ovarian vcight vould cnauc. 'lb1c is 'bc:::auco the optim.l. 
ovarian weight rcaponoe to the combined aet1on or ~~e4e gonadotrophina 
io obtained 24 houro ~>f<er the aot ot three dsily !nJoctiono In t.~e 
il:!:nturo rat (122) . In ordor to doto:nnl.ne t.~e effect of each ex-
ogenous~ administered gonadotrophin on ovario.n vcight under W.e 
conditionG of this experiznent, one or the other wa.G otlit.t.ed 1"r<n 
the superovulntory rcgilne. r,.lhen HOO injections wre Olll.tt.ed, the 
ove.rio.n wel<;ht of 7 ""t• a·•era.ged 133. 5 r.g, wll vi thin the norrel. 
range of those rats receiving the coc,plete regime . How.-ever, it the 
P?IS injections ••·c~ Ot:l1tted, the average ovarian veigbt or 5 rats 
averaged ~ 26. 0 mg. 'I.he e:q>erL-u!ntal data show- that the cOJ::!)OUnds 
cfteetive in inhibiting ovulation have no effect upon ovarian ~~1ght 
in t.ha intact a.nili'Al. 'lhcrotore, •-bile it is C'V!.dent. that no ch<!tl· 
ical e.nta.goniGC of PI~ occurred, tha possibllit:r of H(Xj. inaet.ivat1on 
otUl reoo1na. 
'I'he aecon:i theory ( that the cCr:li,POU.nd.G blocked o-war1an 
steroidogeneai.G) co.n ~ d.iacarded 1D view or the coddcncc of other 
!nveot:l<;l>toro. OvuriD.n steroidogenesis In the ~IS 1>nd HCC ~reated 
ilmnllturo ""t ·JOUJ.d be oxpectod to oonoiot. .,.tnzy or ••troe•n pro-
duction 'by the mturc tollicleo , a1Dcc lArge a.:nount:; or progeatcronc 
are S'".flltheaized by the corpora lutea oo.l¥ after o·IU.lation1 nnd thus 
cQUJ.d not coneoivabl;r in!luence the preceding O'V\llation. ~strogcn 
has been l.cpl1catod by several. au thoro ( 37, 102, 27 ) ''" 0:10 or 
the a.gcnt.a eo.po.ble or ta.<:111tati.ng ovulation v14 at1l:ule.t.!on of Ute 
hypothalamus to release Sl!lOUllts of Ul tree tho pituitary adequate to 
induce O'Y'U.lat.ion. In the present expcri.r.enu, however, tvo or th~! 
three compounds found to be otf~<:tivc 1n 1nh1bitillg ovulation -..'Ore 
eatrogtons1 i. e . 1 estradiol and estrone . It 1o 1!'l<:omprehensible t.hat, 
even it these compounds did bloCk ovar!nn pr~ction of est.¥OSen, 
their ovn estrogenicity "'OUld not be more than su...""f1c1ent to compcm&at<! 
tor the decreased cn.-a.rian ateroidogcne:sis . Furthormorc 1 the on.l;r 
evidence that estrogen st1=1l.ataa ovulation 1s dependent upon ita 
role in ati:::ulatin6 Ul relea.co, and endogenous. Ui :..S unnecessa..ry ::or 
ouperovulation in the PI~·HCG tre&tod rst, as sbo-.m by the abUJ.ty 
or hypophy$ecta::U.zcd rata to abed the same m.t:.bor o~ ova aa into.c:t 
rats under the cond1~1ona or this investigation. 
'1\lcroforo, by the process of' elit::d.nation, ve o.re forced to 
accept tho third po.ooibUity as the most plausible cxplano.t.ion: the 
inhibitory 4ct1on ot ~he compound 1~ due to it$ direct Action on the 
preovulatory follicle. 'lbiJI eXPlanation oeems to be confirmed by 
the data fro: the h,ypo:ph,yeectc:m:;)r e:-cperiments •.,tith h1U.or doses of' 
est.rollO and o:Jtro.d.iol.. 'Ihat is, bO'"..h estrogens are effective 1n 
inhibiting cr~~1on either in the presen~e or absence or the 
bypopl>ysU, altllau&l> at d.itfcrcnt dooe lcvclc . 
At this point., however, a nucber of 1nt.r1gu1r..g quest1o!lS a!'ise. 
Firot, lo'!ly 1.'l it thD.t 1 and 50 ~8 estradiol inhibit ovulation in tlle 
intact o..~iml. vhile 500 ~8 are required irJ the hnopllyocctccized 
anim,l? ~1::ai.larly1 O. l ag estr.:>ne is sutticient to inhibit ovulation 
!.n the intact rat, 'Jhlle 0. 5 cg is necessa."")" to produce tl:e ~ 
etrcet in the hypopbys~ctomized rat. 'lho los,ical cxplana~ion ~o:r 
tht.a diaero,t:nncy i!J tbe.t the ovarian tollieles o! the hypophysect.oru.zed 
l'$t are lese sensitive to inhibition by cGtrone and estradiol than 
those of the intact rat. 'lbe alternative to th1G concept is that the 
circul.&tory level of endosenOUG ootroe:on in thu intact ra.t vould 
account ror the difference bo~-o~n the min~ effective inhibiting 
doses in the t...o groups of' Mir;elr. , HO\o-cver, it seel!IS unlikely tllnt 
such large aoounts of ea t.roscn 1.10uld be produced b:f e.n iml::n ture avnrJ 
or vould be in tl:le circulation o! rata vhich had not ecce into their 
first estl"l.4$ . 
Sec~ 1 1f it 1D the estrogenicity or es~""Sdiol o.nd 
estrone ~hich is responsible tor the inhibition of ovulation, ·T~ 
isn ' t dietllylatilbeotrol cqual.zy e!!ective? It r:ey be tllat the 
imcature gonad 1a core &usceptible to its CPH.n type of ovur14n atero1d8 
than to a ~thctic non-ateroid having a eirn1Jnr dcgroe or c~trosen­
ici~. Diothylatilbeatrol ia effective in blockins ovulAtion in 
vomon (62) And 1.~ reto (2) ho•-ever . In the mture CLnirol, of course, 
all three c:cc::pounds might act on the h;{pothal..cmico-hypophyseal axis 
... well. 
1!11rd.ly., •.A-.a.t am account tor the O'V'Ul.o.t1on-if'l.h1b1t1ng 
o.c:tion ot norethynodrel 1n vie-.; of the lack ot 1nhibi';.1on b"/ nor-
etllinclrone {the cllcaic:o.l structure of vhicll iG so o:lmil.ar) e.t the ,_. 
<loGo lovolt It ccy be that the inherent ca<rooenicicy or norethynodrel 
iG rcapo:>aiblo tor its inhibitory effect. .UtllQUSh er,ystolliGe nor-
ethynodrel \o'G.S uced, thiS substance has been chO"om to have 3-10 ,:0 of 
tho eotrogcn1c act-ivity of estrone, bcwed on the DOUSe uterine ....eight 
rcaponac (23} . l~orethind.rone, on tho other h4l"".d1 no-. only has con-
:~idcro.bl.y less inherent estrogenicity 1 but al:Jo has been al"'o-.m to act 
•• a potent ant.i- estrogen(99) · It occmo unlikely, however, that 
catrogenici~ alone is responsible tor the inhibition ot ovulntion, 
aince diet.h;ylstllbcs-trol ;,'1)~ inetf'octivc . 1be evidence suggests that 
ita action is ~d.iated to GOI:C degree by the h,ypoths..:.&mico-bypop.'\{&eo.l 
oxio, since inhibition <11<1 110t occur in hypopll:fsec<OO:J.zed gcnadotro!Jhin-
primed rats. It is conceivable that a non-gonadotrophic pituito..rJ 
tactor ex~rts a pOrwi.sGivo action 0:1 norethynodrel, although at the 
present there is no direct evidence ror this concept. ?urther:aorc, 
it oeems equo.l.ly unl!.koly the. t the an<lrooenici ty or prooco to tioml. 
acti¥1ty or norc~odrcl is involved, since neither testosterone nor 
progesterone inhibit ovulation under the s&Jt.e conditions . 
Tho leek or inhibition obtoinod after the e.<1Jnin1otrot1on 
of the rcmi.nJ.ne; <:~ to gonadotrophin-primed rata accoed to 
indicate thot their role in illhibitill8 no:rml peyoiologic<>l O"IU-
lotion in the intoct cycling an:lml iG lil:>ited to their ctrect on 
tllc lrypotba.l.aaico-hypopbyseal axis. In vio-..· ot the =oe t current 
ovidcncc of other 1nvestiptors1 these cC~qX~unds are veey l!kel:t 
involved 1n the irlllibition of the Ge::rct1on or t."c r.eu.rohu::xn-al 
substancc{o) h'cc the hypothslel0'8 which induce tho rclcaac or ill 
fr<a the ~u 1n the 1nte.ot, mture animl. 
'lhc ovarian wight depression obtain~d in h;ypoph:{sectccized 
:uta treo.ted \ro-i.th 10 r.g noret.byn.odrel or 500 ~ cot.ro.diol '1:'8¥ indico.tc 
a d1re:et 1nh1'bi ~· action on foUicular grovth induced by exogenous 
gonndotrophina, but since a simUar -..-eight de:presoion 1.s not !'ound in 
intact rats under tho s.eJ:!e comi.itions., it 1c cugaested. that the lacit 
or o~ non- gonadotrophic pi tuit.ory to.ctor m.:r in!luence the action 
or norethynodrel nnd estradiol 1n this instance. 
'tlhtic::: 1t is evident :f'J'OQ the dato. that norethynodrel, 
estroce., and ~stra.d.iol have i."''.~ib1tory ef!'ccts on O'rula.tion •Jhich o.re 
interpreted as be.i.Jl8 due to their action on the in:rr.awre (1'tary, it 1o. 
not certain 'tlla.t the mtu.rc ovar; would al.Bo respon-d to these sub-
stances b".r inhibition. At present., ho-.-ever, the.re is no e~ntcU 
cethod a:vailable for dcte.ndn1n,g such effects, since the catu.rc O\'U-'7 
is less responsive to the action of exogenoua gonadotrophins 1n in-
ducing m1.l.l.a.t1on. ~1oreovcr, the iq>llcation that this d..i.rect nction 
on the ovary 14 the ~jor role or these coopoundS in inhibiting 
l'l>lfs1olosiool ovul.atioD is not intended. Cerw~ 1o 1o hc.rdl;r lOOre 
than a minor role, since the degree of inhibition under theoc conditions 
is ey no JCiO&n.:J c:oc;plete. 'lhe tllll:lbet· or 0'11'9. shad per ~t 1!l u!gn!.!"i-
c:antJ.y, 'b'.J.t not <l.re..tntica.l.ly rcduecd, and the proportion of ani."l'IQ.la 
ovulatins 1G U.'1.clu\nged by thefx adp1n1&Q-at1on. 'D'l;erefore, the 
curront concept t.'lat norethynodrel blocks ovulation. b:f cean.s or its 
1nh1b1t.ory effect on the release or gomdot.rophins !roo the h;ypoph:{sis 
86 
(97) re:>ains essentiAlly unebn.tl~ by the results of this :!.nvesti(;o.tion. 
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(L1braJ7 or Cctlgl"eSS J(o. !!I.e. 6) ) 
!Tel,yn S . Prance, Pb .D. 
Booton University Graduate SChool, 196~ 
Major Pr-oteaeort Dr. Gregory Pineua, Jlee .. rch Pro!esaor ot Iliology 
A nuat-.r of Ciologically active co~~p<>und8 known to influence variou.o 
upoct.l ot -li•n reproduction wre inveaticat.od in order to deter-
Kino opoci~cal.lT lol;etMr or not the7 attect conadotrophin-indvced 
o~tion and., 1! ao, vbtt!ler they act c!1rectl7 on tt:e OYartea: ty 
blockau of tile ut1llcat1on or •oaadotrophinl or indirectly vio tbe 
h1]>0thala1Uco-ll7Poph7nal a:d.o . !'.axiMl oYUla tor7 reopona .. o~ >S ! S 
ova wore routinely induced in 21-da;r-ol6 intact W1u.ar rats br the 
eubcutaneoua injection of )0 IO pregnant mare serua (P'fl) tollwed b;r 
tha intraperitoneal injoction of 2$ IU human Chorionic conadotrophin (F.CG) 
S6 houra lator. Animals were .. eritie.od 20 houra after HOG injoction, 
and bod;1 vei&ht.s were recorded. Fallopian tu~a •·ere J"W'lO\"ed, L"ld on 
v1 thin th• verw ~eo..-ered and counted . ~arlee we~ Vtie~ to the 
n.ar .. t. 0. 2 ac: a:d ve~ht.s expre8aed as actual ,.t wi&ht. and relatiTe 
vel rht (~OC p 1>od;y weight) . Avera o nuohra of ova ohed and ovarian 
w1c,hU or ron.adotropbin-treated control vrou;~e vt'~ c<apertd With those 
or the err-er1&ental groupe , vhicb were allo •dai.niatered a1"1e do$e& 
ot the hiolopicollT acthe co:apounde . I! o civan oo"'PPUJl'l signit1eant1r 
inhibit.d the auporowlator'1 ,..opcmae in intact rata, it waa then 
a<hi.nl.at.red Ull<!.r tha • .,.. c""ditior.s to rau h:frOJ)h111oCtoodud at 
2S da:rs of oc•. 
Seven eteroids vert chosen tor this stu~: progea~l"''ne, noreth:T-
nodnl, noretbinc1rone, eatnd.iol, estrone, teatoet.ei'Cint, and Decadron R 
(a &)'nthatie a~nocortical at.roid) . 'i~o non- •taroida1 ou'Ostaoc:es 
.. ,.. &lao 1ne:.Uded: diot!Q'lat~atrol, CloodJ)honoR (~1, a ~.!!otic 
pituitary gonadotrophin inhibitor) , and !7wrtt c""J>J'U'd fAY6ll22 (• 
darivoti•o of d1thiocarile01o;rlllyd.ros1no, &lao reported u a pituitory 
conodotrophin inhibitor} . Throe ot theoo eo,.pounda 1nh1b1 t.d gonadotro-
phin- 1.."'\duced oTulat1on in intact rata vben &&tiniatertd at the time of 
1100 ir.~etion. Moratb;rnodrtl (S ond 10 a~g) eauaed a S~ reduction 1n 
tho nmotoer o! ens a!Md; bo,.tor, 1 or S OS ciYOo v1th w.s, S 10& ci•eo 
21. bo~~n &fie!Y&rdoa or 1 .,. rt•en nth !!CG had no o!fect. Jr. gor.aclo-
trophln- prl&ed, IJr.>Oplu'lo<:l<«hod rota , r:oret..'lynodrel at t~o 10 -e doae 
lavel """ 1neffeot! •• in tnhiHting OVlW!tion , but o•nian •-eiJbt """ 
oigni!ieantl,y depreeood on both an actual and relative l-ui& . sotradiol 
inhibited o"VUlation frooo 29 to ~ in intact an!: ala when then at l, SO, 
200, and SOO ~ doee la•ol& vith I!CG . In h.,-pol)h:roootollisod rata, 1 and 
SO-"' o• eotradiol did not inhibit conadotrophln-ioclueod owlatior., but 
500-"' rodueod tha e~a1'>or of on t>:r 36% and docrauod the rolatin o.,.rian 
vtiJbt . EStrone chen v1 tb IICO reoulted 1n a )0 to S6" inhibi<ion of 
ovulation in intact aniaala at doees of 0 .1, O. S, and 1.0 os , and a 37% 
inhibition 1n h;rpoph:rsoetolli•ed rata at O. S "C · Howner, 0 . 1 01g ws 
1nettoct1Yo in h;rpoph:rooctollilod rata . Satrone did not orr ... the 
OT&rian weight. 
l'rogeaterono, g;iTen at doses froJI l to 10 llg at tiJleS ran&1n8 from 
211 hours be!ort~ 1'!6 injection to the tl.Ae of HOO actl.niotration, had no 
effect on ovulation, Norethindrone (O. l - 10. 0 ~~g) , testosterone (0. 1 -
5.0 mg), DecadronR (0.1 mg) , d1eteylatilbestro1 (1- )0.ng) , Clom1pheneR 
(0. 01 - 0 . 10 mg) and !!61122 (0. 5 - ) .0 mg) did not inhibit conadotrophin-
indueed ovulation in intact rata when given with HCO . 
In 'fiew ot t..~e esWbliehed concepU of i nduction and inhibition of 
OTUlation , the results ot tbia investigation are interpreted as evidence 
that astr«diol and estrone exert a direct inhibitory action upon the 
immature gonadotropJU.n .. primtd rat ovary, probably at the level of the 
preovulstory follicle . Since inhibition by these oteroido in intact rats 
oeeurs with lower do sea th&n in cypophysoctomiz.ed animal~:~, it is sug-
s:ested that tbe ova.ry ot the intact ilrur.ature rat is .ore sensitive to 
oatrogen than the OTai"J of the hypophyeeotolllize<l rat . Furthet':'lore, the 
data indicate that the u..-.ature ovary is •ort~ ouoceptib1e to its own 
ovarian steroida, since tJle synthetic e:.trogen diethylstilbestrol doe-a 
not inhibit ovulation under the s-anae; conditions . 1'h& mechanis:a by which 
norethynodrel inhibits ovulation in these oxperi:nents is not "•11 under-
stood, although the &vidence suggests that its action is ~ediated by 
the hypothalamico- hypophyaeal .xis since inhi bition did not occur in 
hypophyaoctomted gooadotrophin-priJoed rats , It is unlikdy that tho 
inherent estrogenicity, pro~testat.ional activity, or androgen1eity ot 
norethynod.r&l ie involv&d, since d:iet.hylltilb6strol, progesterone, and 
testo:~ttrone do not inhibit ovu.lation under the same cond1t1ona . It 
may be that a non- gonadotrophic pituitary taetor ex&rta • pernrleai•e 
action on norethynodrel, although there is no direct evidence !or this 
concept . 
Ovarion 110i5ht depression in hypopbyseeto::nzed roto troated with 
10 q: noroth111odrel or $00 "'I estradiol ind!.e.tos a direct inhibitory 
action on the !ollieu.ler grovth indue.cl by exog•noua gonadotrophins . 
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